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PRE "J; AC E. 

T1rn following Letters may pollibly 
be found to contain the finefi: examples 
of the language of Tentiment and 
paffion ever prefented to the world. 
They bear a /hiking refemblance to 
the celebrated romance of W crter, 
though the incidents to which they re-
late are of a very different caft. Pro• 
bably the readers to whom Werter 
is incapable of affording pleafure, will 
receive no delight from the prefent 
publication. The editor apprehends 

that, 



PllEFAC.I, 

that, in the judgment of thofe heft 
qualified to decide upon the compari-
fon, thefe Letters will be admitted to 
have the fuperiority over the fiction of 
Goethe. They arc the offspring of a 
glowing imagination, and a heart pene-
trated with the paffion it effays to de-
fcribc. 

To the feries of letters confiituting 
the principal article in thefe two vo .. 
lumes, are added various pieces, none 
of which, it is hoped, will be found 
difcrcditable to the talents of the au-
thor. The flight fragment of Letters on 
the Management of Infants, may be 
thought a trifle; but it fcems to have 
fome value, as prefenting to us with 
vividncfs the intention of the writer on. 

this 



!"REFA CE. 

this important fubje/l. The publica-
tion of a few fel e/} Letters to Mr. 
Jobnfon, appeared to be at once a juft 
monument to-the finccrity of his friend-
fl1ip, and a valuable and interefting 
fpecimen of the mind of the writer. 
The Letter on the Prefent Charaller 
of the French Nation, the Extraa of 
the Cave of Fancy, a Tale, and the 
Hints for the Second Part of the Rights 
of W oman, may, I believe, fafely be 
left to fp eak for themfelv,s. The Elfay 
on Poetry and our ReliO, for th e Beau. 

i 
i 

l 

! 

I 

ties of N ature, appeared in the Month~ ) 
ly Magazine for April lair, and is the 
only piece in this co /le£tion which has 
previoufly found its way to the prefs. 

VoL. IJI. a5 
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Im RA TA. 

Page 10, line 8, for I write yon, read I write to you. - zo, .:... 9, read bring them to-. 
- 1 +6, - z from the bottom, aflcr over, infert il Cl;l\lllla. 



LETTERS. 

L ETTE R I. 

T wo o'Clock. 

MY dear Jove, after making my 

arrangements for our fnug dinner t'o~ 
day, I h~ve been taken by fi:orm, 

and obliged to promife to dine-, at 

an early hour, \\-ith the Mifs --s, 
the 011/y day they intend to pafs here. 

I f11aU however leave the key in the 

do,1r, and hope to find you at n"!y 

fire-fidc wh<'n ( return, about cigl1t · 

o'clock. Will you not wai t for p,,or 

Joan?-whom you will find better, and 
VoL. Ill. B till 



LETTli.RS. 

till then think very atfeEl:ionately of 
her. 

Yours, truly, 
* :t * •. 

I am fitting down to dinner; fo do 
not fend an anfwer. 

LETTER II. 

Paft T wtlve Cl.Clock, Monday night, 
lAugufl.] 

OBEY .in emotion of my heart, 
whkh made me th ink of wifhing thee, 
my 10,c, guod.night! before I go to 
refi, wi•h mor~ tcnderm [s than 1 can 
to-morrow, ,vhen writing a hafty line 
or tw I und<'r Colonel --'s eye. You 
can fca rrely imagine vvith what plea-
fo re I anticipate the da,", ,vhen we .i.re 

10 



LETTERS, 

'to begin almoft to live toge ther; and 

-you would fmile to hear how many 

plans of employment I have in my head, 

now that I am confident my heart has 

found peace in your bofom.-Chcriih 

me with that dignified tendernefa, 

which I have only found in you; ~nd 

your own dear girl will try to keep un-

der a quickncfs of feeling, that has 

fometimes given you pain-Y cs, I will 

be gaid, that I may defcnc to be hap-

py; and whilfl: you love me, I cannot 

again fall into the miferablc flatc, which 

remkrrtl life a bun hen :.dmoft too heavy 

to be bornC'. 
But, good night 1-God bkfs you! 

Skrnc fays, that is equal to a -kifs-yct 

I would rather give you the kifs into 

th:- bargain, glowing wilh ~ratitudc to 

I leaven, and affection to you. I like 

th,:,, word affet1ion, becaufo it fignifies 
B fomethin:; 

' ., 
: 
' 
r 

I 
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l.LTTElU, 

fomething habitual ; and we are foon to 
meet, to try whether we ha,·e mind 
enough to l..cep our hearts warm . 

*..,. * • 

I will be at the barrier a little after 
ten o'clock to-morrow~.-Yours-

LETTER Ill. 
Wctlncfday Morning. 

You have often called me, dear girl, 
but you would now fay good, did }OU 

know how very attentive I have been 
to the - ever fince ( came to Parisi 
I am not howc,·er going to trouble 

• The child is in a fubfequrnt lmer called thi: 
" barrier girl," probably from a fuppo!ition that 
fue owed her exiftence to thi~ interview. 

1:DlTOI., 

you 
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'1. ET TE t:S. 

you with the account, becaufe I like to 
fee your eyes praife me_; and, :Milton 
infinuates, that, during fuch recitals, 
there are interruptions, not ungrateful 
to the heart, when the honey that drops 
from the lips is not merely words. 

Yet, I !hall not (let me tcU you be-
fore thefe people enh:r, to force me to 
'nuddle away my letter) be content with 
only a k.ifs of DUTY- you mufi be glad to 
fee mc- becaufe you nre gl3C- o:-I w!ll 
r:1::::. ·:: 10\·e to the Jbadt of .. 1irabeau, to 
who:n ffiJ' heart continu31ly tume~. 
whi.:t I ,·;as tal~ing with ).1adame 
-, i·vrci~l:· telling me. that it \viii 
ever h,,\ e fufficicnt ,·.-annth to love, 
whether [ will or r.ot, fcntimcnt, thou~h 

1 fo high!~- ref pea princi?lc.--
N· t that l think ::\firabcau utterh· 

dc,·oid of principles-Far from it-and, 
if I had not be~un to form a ne\Y the-

B 3 er! 

I 
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f.tTTIRS. 

ory refpcEling mcnJ l fhould, in the "a· 
uity of my he~rt, h;1xe imagined tliat I 
could hayc ma~!e fomcthing of his-
lt was compofcd of fuch matcrials-
IJufh ! here they come-and lO\c flies 
~way in the t\vinkiin~ of an eye, leav-
ing a little brufh of his wing on my 

J)alc checks. 
I l1opc to fee Dr. --this morn ing; 

I am going to !\lr. - -'s to meet him. 
--, an<l fome othL:rs, .:.re im ite<l to 
dine with us to-day; and to-morrow I 
:un to fpcnd the day with - -. 

I flw.11 probably not be able to rdurn 
to -- to-morrow ; but it is no uia.t-

tcr, bccauf..: I muft take a carriage, I 

ha\·c fo many books, that I immedi-

ately want, to take with me.-On Fri-
day then I fhall e:x peEt you to <line 
with me-and, if you come a little be-

fore dinner, it is fo long fincc I have 
:2. feen 



LETTERI• 

f..:cn you, you will not be fcolded by 

yours afkdion:1.t~ly ... * • •. 

LETTER IV". 

Friday :\forning [September.] 

A ~IAN, whom a letter from :Mr.--
prcvioufly announced, called here yef-
krday for the payment of a draft; and, 

as he feemed difappcintcd at not find-

ing you at home, I fent him to .Mr.--. 
I have fince fcen him, anJ he tdls me 

that he has fettled the butinefs . 
So much .for buftnefs !-~fay [ ven-

ture to talk a little longer about lefs 
,,dghty affairs?-Huw arc yoa?-I 

,. This and the thirteen follnwing let:t.rs appe:ir 

ro have b~en written during a foparatio11 of foveral 

A10J1lhs i 1he date, PaFis. 
have 



LETTERS, 

have bee'l following you all along the 
road this comfortlefs weather ; for, 
when I am abfent from thofe I love, my 
imagination is as lively, as if my fenfos 
had never Leen gratified by their pre-
fcncc-1 ,,·as going to fay cmeffes-anJ 
,vhy 010uld I not? I have found out 
that I have more mind th<m you, in one 
rcfpc€t; bccaufc I can, without any 
violent clfort of rcafon, find food for 
1ovc in the fame object, much ·Jong-er 
than you can.-The way to my fcnfcs 
is through my heart; but, forgive me! 
I think there is fometimcs a fhortcr cut 
to yours. 

With ninety-nine men out of a hun-
dred, a very fufiicient dafh of folly is 
neceffary to render a woman piquante, a 
foft word for defirable ;' ar.d, beyond 
thcfe cafual ebullitions of (ympathy, 
few look for enjoyment by fofrering a 

paffion 



'1.ETT EltS, 

·pclnion in thei r hearts. One reafon, ir. 
fhort, why I wif11 my whole fex to be-
come wifcr, ·is , that ·the fooli{h ones 
may not, by their pretty fo lly, rob thofe 

·whofo·fenfrbil ity keeps down their va-
nity, of the few rofes that afford them 
fome fol ace in the thorny road of life. 

I do not know how I fell ,into thefe 
·refle8:ions, excepting Ofle thought pro-
·duced it-that thcfe continual fcpara-
tions were neceffary to wa rm your af-
'fccl ion .-Of late, ,ve are always fepa-
rating.-Crack ! - crack!- and away 
you go.-This joke wears the follow 
•caft of thought; for, though I began to 
write cheerfully, fome melancholy tears 
have found their "''ay into my eyes, that 
1inger there, whilft a glow of tcndernefs 
at my heart whifpers that you are one 
of the beft creatures in the world.-
Pardon then the vagaries of a mind" 

that 



JO ,LETTERS, 

tliat has been almofl: " crazed by care," 
as ,veil as " croffed in 11aplefs love,'' 
and bear with me a little longer !-When 
we are fettled in the country together, 
more duties ,vill open before me, and 
my heart, which now, trembling into 
peace, is agitated by every emotion that 
awakens the remen--:brance of old griefs, 
will learn to rcfi: on yours , with that 
dignity your character, not to talk of 
my own, demands. 

Take care of yourfclf-and write 
foon to your own girl (you may add 
dear, if you plcafc) wbo fincerely loves 
you, and ,vill try to co1wincc you of it, 
by becoming happier. 

LETTER 



II 

I 

LETT RR V. 
Sund.:iy ~ight. 

I HAVE jufl: received your letter. and 
feel as if I could not go to b,cd tranquilly 

without faying a fl!w words in rcply-
mi:rely to tell you, that my mind is fc-
r-<!ne. and my heart affi.:8:ionate. 

E,·er fincc you laft fow me inclined 
to fclint, I have felt fom~ gentle twitches, 

·hich make me begin to think, that I 
am 11ourifi1ing a creature "·ho will foon 

be foufibJe of my carc.-This thought 
has not on ly produced an overflowing of 

tenclernefs to you, but made me very 
attentive to calm my mind and take 
excrcifc, left [ fhould dcftroy an ohjcEr, 

in whom we arc to have a mutual in~ 

tereft, you know. Y cfterday--do not 
!ini!c !-fiuding that I had hurt myfclf 

by 

; 

J 

l 



!,ETTERS. 

by lifting precipitately a large log of 
wood, I fat cl.own in an agony, till I felt 
thofe faid twitches again. 

Are you very .bufy? 

So you may reckon on its being finif11ed 
foon, though not before you come 
home, unlefs you arc detained longer 
than I now allow myielf to believe you 
will.-

Be that ·as it may, write to me, my 
belt love, and bid me be patient-
·kindly-and the cxprcffions of kindnefs 
will again beguile the time, as fweetly 
as they have done to-night.-Tell me 
alfo o_ver and over again, that your 
liappinefa ( anci you deferve to be 

happy!) 
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L!TTER.5. 

happy!] is clofely connecled with 
mine, and I will try to difiipate, as they 
rifo, the fumes of former difcontent, 
that have too often clouded the fun01ine, 
which you have endeavoured to diffufe 
through my mind: God blcfs you! 

Take care of yourfelf, and remember 
with tendcrnefs your affectionate 

•• t' * * 

I am going to refi very happy, and 
you have made me fo.-This is the 
kmdcfr good•night I can utter. 

LETTER 
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LETTER VI. 

Friday Morning. 

'M glad to find that other people 
can be unreafonable, as well as myfclf 
-for be it known to thee, that I an-
f\vercd thy J,rjl Jet ter, the very night it 
·reached me ( Sunday), though thou 
couldfl not receive it before Weclnef-
<lay, becaufe it vns not fent off till the 
nt'xt day.- There is a full, true, and 
particular account.-

yet 1 am not angry with thee, my 
Jove, for I think that it is a proof of 
ftupidity, and likewife of a milk-and-
watcr .iffeclion, which comes to the 
fame thing, when the temper is govern-
ed by a fquare and compafs.-There is 
nothing piclurefquc in this firaight-

lined 
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lined eciuality. and the paflions always 

give grace to the act ions. 
Recollection now makes my heart 

bound to thee; but, it is not t:'J thy 

money-getting fact:, though I cannot 

be ferioufly difpkart"d \vith the exer-

tion which increnfos my efieem, or 

rather is what 1 01ould have expeacd 

from thy characta.- No; 1 have thy 
honefl countenance before me- Pop-
relaxecl by tenclernefs ; a little-little 

wounded by my \'vhims; and thy eyes 

glifiening with fympathy.-Thy lips 
then feel fofter than foft-and I refi my 

check on thine, forgetting all the 

world .-! have not left the hue of love 

out of the pi€turc- rhe. rofy glow; and 

fancy has fpread it over my own cheeks, 

I believe, for l feel them burni!lg, 

,, hilft a delicious tear trembles in my 

eye, that would be all your own, if a 
grateful 

, 

I 
I 

I 

I 



grateful emotion_direcl:ed to the Father· 
of nature, wfio has made me thus 
alive to happinefs, did not give more 
warmth to the fentiment it divides-
I mufi paufe a moment. 

Need I tell you that I am tranquil 
after writing thus ?-1 do not know 
why, but I have more confidence in 
your affe8:ion, ,vhen abfent, than prc-
fent; nay, I think that you mufi love 
me, for, in the fincerity of my heart 
]et me fay it, I believe I dcfcrve your 
tendernefs, bccaufc I am true, and, 
have a degree of fenfibility that you 
can fee and relifh. 

Yours fincerely 
*· ·l: *· * 

LETTER 



;J.£1'TERS. 

LETTER VII. 

Sunday l\Iorning [December 29.) 

You fecm to have taken up your 

abode at JI--. Pray fir! when do 

you think of coming home? or, to 

write very confidcralcly, when will 

bufinefs permit you? I Oiall ex peel 

fns the country people fay in England) 

that you will make a pcw,r of money to 

indemnify me for your abfoncc. 

VoL, Ill. C Well! 

. 
: 

I 

l 



Ll:TTER,. 

\1/rll ! but, my love, to the old O.ory-
:i.m I to fee you this week, or this 
month ?-I do not know what you arc 
about-for, as you did not tt:11 me, I 
would not atk Mr.--, who is gene~ 
rally pretty communicative. 

I long to fee :Mrs. --- ; not to 
hear from you, fo do not give yourfelf 
airs, but to get a letter from .Mr.--. 
Anci 1 am half angry with you for not 
informing me whctht..:r lhc lia<l brought 
o,:c with her or not.-On this fcore I 
"viii cork up fomc of the kind things 
that were r<;·:1cly to drop from my pen, 
which has never been dipt in gall when 
acldrdling you; or, will only fuffer an 
exclamation-" The creature!'' or a 
kind look, to efcape me, when I pafs 
the flippers-which I could not remove 
from my j1lle door, though they arc 
not the handfomefi of their kind. 

llo 



LETTEltS, 

He- not too anxious to get money!-

for noth ing worth having is to be pur-

chafed. God blcfs you. 
Yours affccl:ionately . . . 

LETT E R VIII. 

Monday Night [ December 30. ] 

1\,f y befl love, your let ter to-n igh t 

was particularly gratefu l to my heart, 

<lepre!fed by the letters I received by 

- -, for he brought me ferer.d, and 

the parcel of books direclcd to M r. 

--- was for me. Mr. ---'s 

lett er was Jong and Ycry affeclionatc ; 

but the account he gi\·cs me of his own 
C z alfa.irs, 
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affairs, though he obviouny makes the 
befi of them, has vexed me. 

A melancholy le .t er from my fifler 
--- has alfo harraffcd my mind-
that from my brother would have given 
me finccre p leafurc; but for -

There is a fpirit of i!1depcndencc in 
his letter, fhat ·will pleafe you; and you 
fhall fee it," hen \\-'Care once more over 
the fire together.-! think thpt you 
ivould hail him as a brother, with one 

f f 



LETTEltS, 2I 

of your tendei Jooks, when your heart 

not only gives a luflre to yom e)'e , but 

a dance of playfulnefs, that hew uld 

meet with a glow half made up of bafh-

fulncfs, and a defire to plt::afe the--

where 01all l find a word tO exprefs 

the relation01ip which fubfifls between 

us ?-Shall l afk. the little twi!cher?-
But I have dropt half the fcntence 

that was to tell you how much he 

w ould be inclined to love the man loved 

by his filler. I have been fancying my-
f1..•lf fitting between you, ever fincc I 

began to write, and my heart has leaped 

at the thought !-You fe e how l chat 
to you. 

I did not receive your letter till l 

came home; and 1 did not expeEl it, 

for the po1 came in much later tl!oa 

ufual. lt was a cordial to me-and I 
wanted one. 

lllr. 

I 
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Mr. -- tells me that he has writlt!n 
ngnin and again - Love him a litt le!-
It would be a kind of fcparation, if )OU 
did no t love thofc l love. 

I here w;ic; fo much confidrratc tcn-
dcrncf:; in your cpifile to-n ight, that, if 
it has not made you deare r to me, it has 
made me fo rcibly fee l how Ycry dear 
you arc to me, by charming aw.iy half 
my cares. 

Yours .iffeclionately 
• • * 

LETTER IX. 
Tut:f~l:iy Morning [Dt:ccmbcr ;1 .] 

Tnoucu I have jufi fcnt a letter off, 
yet, as captain -- offers to take one, 
I am not wi:ling to let him go without 
• k ind greeting, bccaufc trifles of th is 

fort, 
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fort, without having any effecl: on my 

mind, damp my fpirits :-and you, with 
all )"OUr flruggles to be manly, have 
fomc of this fame fcnfibility.-Do not 
bid it begone, for I love to fee it 
firiYing to mafier your features; bcfidcs, 
thcfo kind of fympathics arc the life of 

affi.:clion: and why, in cultivating our 

undcrfiandings, fl10ul<l we try to dry up 

thcfc fprings of plcafurc, which gu01 
out to give a freilmcfs to da)'s browned 

by care! 
The book s fenl to me arc fuch as 

we may read together; fo I fliall not 
look into them till you return; when 
you {hall read, whilft I mend my fioc!:.-

ings. 
Yours truly 

C 4 LETTER 

' 

.j 
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LE TT ER X. 
Wcdncfday Night [Januuy t.] 

A s I have been, you tell me, three 
.lays without writing, l ought not to 
complain of two: ye t, as I ex peeled to 
receive a letter tJ1is afternoon, I am 
hurt; and why Jhould J, by concealing 
it, affcEt the heroifm l do not feel? 

1 hate commerce. How different!,: 
mufl ---'s hea<l and heart be or .. 
ganized from mine! You will tell me, 
that exertions are neceffary : I am 
weary of them! The face of things, 
public and private, vexes me. The 
"peace" and clemency which feemed 
to be dawning a few days ago, difappcar 
again. "I am fallen," as 1\Jilton faid, 
"on evil days,;" for I really believe 

that 
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that Furopc will be in a fl:ate of con-
vulfion, during half a century at leafi. 
Life is but a labour of patience : it is 
~lways rolling a great fione up a hill; 
for. before a perfon can fiud a rcfl:ing-
p1ace, imagining it is lodged, down it 
comes again, and all the work is to be 
done over anew ! 

Should I attempt to write any more; 
I could not change the fhuin. My head 
aches, and my heart is heavy. The 
world appears an "unwccdcd garden," 
where " things rank and vile" flouri01 
befl:. 

If you do not return foon-or, which 
ls no fuch mighty matter, talk of it-
I will throw your flippers out at 
window, and be off-nobody kno\vs 
where. 

Finding 
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Finding that r was obferved, I tol<l 
the good women, the two Mrs. --s, 
fimply that 1 was v,1irh child: and let 
them flare! and---, and---, 
nay, all the world, may know it for 
aught l care !-Yet l wifh to avoid 
---'s coarfc jokes. 

Confidering the care and anxiety a 
woman rnufi have about a child before 
it comes into the ,vorld, it (Ccms to 
me, by a natu,·al·,ight, to belong to 
her. \ Vhcn men get immerfo<l in the 
world, they foem to kife all fenfations, 
excepting thofe necelfary to continue or 
produce li fe !-Arc thefe the privileges 
of reafon? Amo1~gfl the feathered race, 
whiltt the. hen keeps the young warm, 
lier mnte fiays by to cheer her; but it 
is fufficient for man to condcfoend to 
get a child, in order to claim it.-A 
·man is a tyrant! 

You 
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You may now tell me, that, if it were 
not for me, you wou ld be laughing 
away with fomc honcfi fellows in L-n. 
The cafual excrcifc of focial ( mpathy 
would not be fufl:cient for me-I 01ould 
not think fuch an heartkfs life worth 
prefcrving.-Jt is neccffary to be in 
good-humour with you, to be plcafcd 
wilh the world. 

Thurfday Morning; 
I w AS very low-fpi ri ted lafl night, 

ready to quarre l with your cheerful 
temper, which makes abfcnce cafy to 

11 you.-And, why !11ou ld l mince the 
the matter? I was offended .it yo ur not 
even ment ioning it.-I do not want to 
be lo"ed li ke a goddcfs; but 1 wi lh to 
be nece ffary to )OU . God blefs you• ! 

* Some fonhcr letters, written <luring the re-
mainder of the week, in a limilar firain to the 
prtteding, appea r to have been de!lroycd by the 

,perfon to whom they were adJrc!fcd. 
LETTER 

i 

I 
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LETTER XI. 

l\Ionday ?\ight. 

I HAVE. jufl: received your kind and 
rational letter, and would fain hide my 
face, glowing With.fl1ame for my folly. 
-l would hide it in your bofom, if you 
would again open it to me, and neffle 
clofely till you bade my Auttering 
heart be fiill, by faying that you for-
gave me. \\ ith eyes ovcrAowing with 
tears, and in the humblcfi attitude, f 
intreat you.-Do not turn from me, for 
indeed I love you fondly, and have been 
very wretched, fincc the night I was fo 
cruelly hurt by thinking that you ha<l. 
no confidence in mc--

Jt is time for me to grow more ren-
fonable, a few more of thcfo caprices 
of fenfibility would defiroy me. J h~ve, 

in. 
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in faa, been very much indifpofed for 

a few days pafl, and the notion that I 

was tormenting, or perhaps killing, a 

poor litt le an imal, about '\Vhom I am 

grown anxious and tender, now I fee l 

it ali\·e, made me worfc. ).fy bowels 

have b<'en dreadfully difordcrt!d, and 

cwry thing I n.te or drank difagreed 

with my ftomach; frill I fee l intimations 

of its exiflence, chough the) have been 

fainter. 
Do you th ink tha t the creature goes 

regularly to fleep? I am ready to afk. as 

many queflions as Voltaire's ~\ fan of 

Forty Crowns. Ah! do not con ti nue to 

be angry wi th me! You perceive that I 

am aJrcady fm iling through my tears- 1 

You have lightened my heart, and my 

frozen fpirits .ire melting into play-

•fuln efs. 
W rite the moment you receive this. 

I fl1all 
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I 01all count the minutes. But t.lrop 
not an angry word-I cannot now bear 
it. Yet, if you think J <lefen·e a fcold-
jng {i t does not admit of a queflion, [ 
grant}, wait till you come back-and 
then, if you are angry one day, I fhal! 
be fure of feeing you the next. 
--- did not wr ite to you, I fup-

pofc, becaufo ht.! talked of going to 
H--. Hearing that l WH'i ill, he callc<l 
very kindly on me, not dreaming that 
ir was fomc words that he incautiouOy 
Jet fall, which rendered mt' fo. , 

God blcfs you, my love; do not fhu t 
your heart againll a return of tcndcr-
ncfs; and, as l now in fancy cling to 
you. be more than eYcr my fuppon.-
Feel but as affeclionate when you read 
this letter, as I did writing it, and you 
will make happy, your 

LETTER 
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LETTER XII. 

, vednefday Morning. 

I WILL never, if I am not entirely 
cured of quarrelling, begin to encou~ 
rage " quick-coming fo,ncies," when 
we are fcparated. Y cflerday, my love, 
1 could not open your letter for fomc 
time; and, though it was not half as 
fevere as I merited, it threw me lnto 
fuch a fit of trembling, as ferioufly 
alarmed me. I did not, as you may 
fuppofc, care for a little pain on my 
own account; but all the fears which 
I have had for a few days pafi:, returned.. 
with fre(h force. This morning I am 
better; will you not be glad to hear it? 
You perceive that farrow has almoft 
made a child of me, and that I want to 
be foothed to peace. 

One thing you mi!lake in my cha-
racter, 

' 

I 

! 
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· -:racl:er, ~nd imagine that to be coldnefi:; 
wh ich is jufl the contrary. For, w hen 
I am hurt by the perfon mofi: dear to 
me, I mufi let out a w hole torrent of 
emotions:, in which tenderncfs would 
be uppermofi , or fiiflc them altogether; 
and it appears to me almofi a duty to 
iliAe them, when I imagine that I am 
treated with cddnefs... 

I am afraid that I have vexed you, 
my own --. I know the quicknefs 
of your feeling s- and let me, in the 
fincerity of my heart, a!fure you, there 
is nothing I would ' not fuffer to m ..:. ke 
you happy. My own happinefs wholly 
depends on you-and, knowing you, 
when my reafon is not clouded, l look 
forward to arntional profpeEt of as much 
fe licity as the earth affords-with a lit-
tle dalh of rapture into the bargain, if 
you will look at me, when we meet 

again, 
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again, as you have fometimcs. greeted, 
your humbled, yet mofi affectionate 

,II;._,. • 

LETTER XIII. 

Thurfd3y Kight. 

I liAVB been wi01ing the time away, 
my kind love, unable to reft till I knew 
that my penitential letter had reached 
your hand-and this afte rnoon, when 
your tender epiftle of Tuefday gave 
fuch cxquititc plcafurc to your poor 
fi..;k girl, her heart fmote her to think 
that you were ftill to n:ccivc another 
cold one.-Burn it alfo, my-; yet 
do not forget that even thofr letters. 
were full of love ; and I 0-rnll ever re . 
coIIca, that you did not wait to be 
mollified by my penitence, before you 
took me again to your heart. 

VoL . lll. D I have 
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I have been unwell, and would not, 
now I am recovering, take a journey, 
becaufc I have been fcriouOy alarmed 
and ;;mgr)' wi1h lll)'fclf, drc;iding conti-
nually the falal confequcncc of my 
folly.-But, 01ould you think it right 
to remain al H-, l {hall find fornc op-

. portuoity, in the courfe of a fortnight, 
<ir lc:f.'i perhaps, to come to you, and 
hc::fon· then I Oia\\ be Orong again.-Y et 
do not be uncafy ! [ am really better, 
and never tvok fuch care of myfelf, as 
I ha\'C done fincc ou reftore<l my peace 
of mind. The girl is come to warm 
my bcd-fo l will tenderly fay, good 
night I and write a line or two in the 
morning. 

Morning. 
I WISH you were l1erc to walk 

with me this fine morning! yet yo,11· 
abfence Omll not prc:vent me. 1 have 
lloycd at home too ,much; though, 

when 
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when I was fo dreadfully out of fpirits, 

l was carelefs of every ~J1i1:g. 

I 

I will now fally forth (ydu will go l 
with me in my heart) and try whether ., 

this fine bracing a;r will not giveJhe 

, igour to the poor babe, it had, before 
I fo inconfidcrately gave way to the 
grief that deranged my bowels, and 

~ve il turn to my ,vhole fyftcm. · 1 
Yours truly , 

! 
I 

' 
D ~ LETTER 1., 

I 
' 

! 
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LETTER XIV. 

Saturday Morning. 
T,n two or three letters, which 1 

have written to you latcly, my ]O\'c, will 
ferve as an anfwcr to your explanatory 
one. 1 cannot but rcfpeEt your mo-
tives and conduct. 1 alway.!i rl'fpc€tcd 
them; and was only hurt, by what 
fccmcd to me a want of confidence, and 
confcqucntl_v affcclion.- l thought alfo~ 
that if yo,1 were obliged to flay three 
months at H-, I might ac;; well havr-
ht cn with you.-"¼~cll! well, what lig-
ni fies wl1at 1 brooded over- Let us no\-v 
b1: fr i,·nds ! 

J Iha.I I probably receive a letter from 
you t -day, fealing my pardon-and I 
will be carLfu"J not to torment you with 

my 
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my querulous humours, at leaft, till I 
fee you again. Act as circumfiinc·cs 
dirctl-, and I will not enquire when 
they will permit you to return, con• 
vinccd that you will haficn to your 
* -.f • -!I-, when. you have attained (or 
lofl fight of) the objcEl of your journey,. 

·what a piElure have you lketched of 
our firc~fidc ! Yes, my love, my fancy 
was infiantJy at work, and l found my 
head on your (hould'er, whi lft my eyes 
,vcre fixed· on tl\e little creatures tliat 
were clinging about your knees. I did 
not abfolutely determine that there 
ll1ould be fix-if you have not fet your 
heart on' this round number. 

I am going to dine with ~frs. --. 
I have not been to vifit her fince the 
firft day 01c came to Paris. I wi01 
indeed to be out in the air as much a, 
I can; for the exercifet I have taken -

D J thcfe 
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lhefe two or'three days pall, has been 
of fuch fervice to me, that I hope 
fhortly to. tell you, that I am quite well. 
I have fcarcely flept before Jail night, 
and then not much.-Thc two 1\lrs. 
------s have been very anxious and 
te.nder, 

Yours truly 

need not defirc you to give the 
-colonel a goo~ bottle of wine . 

. LETTER XV. 
Sund.iy Morning. 

I w~oTE to you ycfierday, my-; 
but, findi.ng that the colonel is flUI de 
\aincd (for his palfport was forgctteo at 
the o/)'ice ycflcwday) I am not wjlling to 

kt 
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Jet fo many days elapfe without, your 

hearing from me, after having talked • 

of illncfs and apprehcnfions. 
I cannot boaft of being quite rcco-

.ercd, yet I am (I nrnft ufc my York-. 

(hire phra!C; _for, when my heart j.., 

warm, pop come the exprenicms of 

childhood into my head) fo ligbtjomi , 

that 1 think it will not go baJIJ witb 

me,__:_And nothing fhall be wanting on 

my part, I- a{fo re you; for I am urged 

on, not only by an enlivened affection 

for you, but by a new-born tenderncfs 

that plays chccrly round • my -dilating 

heart . 
l was therefore, in defiance of cold 

and dirt, out in the air the greater part, 

of ycftcrday; and, if I get over this 

ev~ning without a return of the fever 

that has tormented me, l lha\l talk no 

more of illnefs. I have. prom.ifed the 
D 4 lilll• 

I 

I 

i 

j 
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little creature, that its mother, who. 
ought to chcrifi1 it, will not again 
plague it, and begged jt to pardon me ; 
and, fince I could not hug either it or 
you to my brcafi:, I have to my heart.-
I am afraid to read over this prattle-
but it js only for your eye. 

J have been ferioufly vexed, to find , 
that, whiHl you were harraffed by im-
pcdimt:nts in your undertakings, J was 
giving you additional uneafincfs.-!f 
you can make any of your pl:rns anfwcr .. 
-it is well, I do not think aliu/e money 
jnconvenient; but, fhould they fail, we 
will llruggle cheerfully together-
drawn clofcr by the pinching blalls of 
poverty. 

Adieu, my Joye! ~ ' rite often to 
your poor girl, and write long letters; 
for I not only like them for being longer, 
but bccaufe more heart fieah it;ito them; 

;md 
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and I am happy to catch your heart 
v.·hcnever I can. 

Y ours fincerely · 
* •• ,¥1 

LETTER XVI. 
T uc[day Morning:. 

I SI!.lZ E this opportunity to inform 
you, that I am to fe t out on T hurfday 
with !\fr.---, and hope to tell you 
foon (on your lips) how glad I fl1all be 
to fee you. I have jufl: got my paffport, 
fa l do not forefce any impediment to 
my reaching H--, to bid you good-

night nex t Friday in my new apartment 
-where l am to meet you and love, in 
fpi te of care, to fmile me to fleep-
for I have not caught much rdi: fince 
we parted. 

You 
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You have, by your tenderne[s and 
worth, twifl:ed yourfelf more artfully 
round my heart, than I fuppofed pof-
fible.-Let me indulge the thought, 
that I have thrown out fome tendrils to 
cling to the elm by which I wifh to be 
fupported.-This is t~Iking a new lan-
guage for me !-But, knO\vii:i.g that I 
am not a parafitc~plant, I am willing to 
receive the proofs of affc8:ion, that 
every pulfe replies to, when I think of 
being once more in the fame houfo 
with you.-God blcfs you! 

Yours truly 
,,. 'k • ... 

l..ETTEI! 
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LETT E R XVII. 

Wedncfdil)' Momiug: 

I ONLY fend this as nn avant-coureur, 
without jack-boots, to tell you, th at I am 
again on the wing, and hope to be with 
you a few hours after you receive it. I 
/hall find you well, and compofed, I 
am fure; or, more properly fpeaking, 
checrful.-What is the reafon that my 
fpirits arc not as manageable as yours? 
Yet, now I think of it, I will not al~ 
low that your temper is even, though 
I have promifed myfclf, in order to 
obtain my own forgivenefs, that I will 
not ruffic it for a Jong, long time-I am 
afraid to fay never. 

l'arewell for a moment !-Do not 
forget 



forget that I am driving towards you 
in pcrfon ! My mind, unfettered, has 
flown to you long fince, or rather has 
never left you. 

I am well, and have no apprehenfion 
that I /hall find the journey too fa-
tiguing, when I follow the lead, of my 
heart.-With my face turned to H-
my fpirits will not link-and my mind 
has always hitherto enabled my body 
to do whatever 1 wiihed. 

' Yours affetlionately 1 

LETTER 
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LETTER XVIII. 

H-, T hur!U:i.y Morning, March u. 

w~ .1re fuch creatures of l1abit, my 
love, that, though I cannot fay I was 
forry, childi(hly fo, for your going, 

when I knew t'hat yo u were to flay fuch 
a fhort time, and I had a plan of em-

ployment; yet I could not !lcep.-I 
turned to ) our fidc of the bed, .and 
tried to make the mofl of the comfort 
of the pillow, which you ufcd to tell 
me I was clrnrlitl1 about; but all would 
not do.-I took nevcrthelcfs my walk. 
bcf~rc breakfafr, though the weather 
was not \'cry inviting-and here I am, 

wi01ing you a finer day, and feei ng you 
·peep over my !boulder, as ( write, with 

<>ne of your kindcfl looks-when your 
eyes 
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eyes glifien, and a fuffufion creeps over 
your relaxing features. 

But I do not mean to dally with yoa 
this morning-So God blefs you! Take 
c;are of yourfelf- and fomctimes fold to 
your heart your alfeclionatc 

LETTER XIX. 

DO not call me fiupid, for leaving 
on the table the little bit of paper I was 
to inclofe.-This comes of being in 
Jove at the fag-end of a Jetter of bufl. 
nefs.-Y ou know, you fay, they will 
not chime together.-{ had got you by 
the fire-fide, with the gigot fmoking on 
the board, to lard your poor bare ribs 
-and behold, I clofcd my letter with-

~ut 
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• "t taking the paper up, that was di-
reaiy under my eyes I-What had I got 
in them to render me fo blind ?-1 give 

you leave to anfwer the quenion, if you 

will not fcold; for I am 
Yours moll affecl.ionately 

• • •• 

LETT ER XX. 
Sunday, Auguft 17. 

I have promifed --- to go with 
him to his country-houfe, where he is 
now permitted to dine-I, and the little 
darling, to be fure •-whom I cannot 

The child {pokcn of in fomc preceding let-
ters, had now been born a confidcrablc time. 

4 help 
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help kiffing with more fondncfs, fince 
you left us. I think I fi1all enjoy the 
fine profpea, and that it will rath..::r 
enJ ivc·n, than fatiate my imagination. 

I have called on Mrs.---. She 
has the manners of a gentlewoman, 
with a da(h of the eafy French coquetry, 
which renders her piqua111t.-But Mr,n~ 

fimr her hu!band, whom nature never 
drcnmed of caO:ing in either the mould 
of a gentll!man or lover, mak~s but an 
aukward figure in the forcg:roull(,l of 
the piclure. 

The H--s are very ugly, without 
<loobt-and the hou[e [melt of com-
merce from top to toc-fo that his 
abortive attempt to difplay tafle, only 
proved it to be one of the things not to 
be bought with gold. I was in a room 
a moment alone, and my attention wai 
attraEled by the pendule-A nymph was 

S offcrini. 
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offering up her vows before a fmoking 
altar, to a fat-bottomed Cupid (foving 
your prefence), who was kicking his 
heels in the air.-Ah I kick on, thought 
I; for the demon of traffic will ever 
fright away the loves and graces, th:tt 
/Jreak with the r\>fy beams of infont 
fancy the Jombre day of life-whiht the 
imagination, not allowing us to foe 
things as they arc, enables us to catch 
a h,dly draught of the running ft.ream 
of del ight, the thirfl for which fccms !o 
be given only to tanta li ze us. 

Ilut I am philofophizi!1_;;; nay, per• 
haps you will call me fe·.-ere, and bid 
me let the fquare-headed money-getters 
alone.-Peace to them ! though none 
of I he foci al fprites ( and there are not a 
few of diffe rent defcriptions, who fi::ort 
about the various inlet~ to my heart) 
gave me a twitch to refirain my pen, 

VoL. Ill. E I hav~ 

i 

I 

' 

I 
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I have been writing on, expe£ling 
poor --- to come; for, when ,l.. 
began, I merely thought of bulinefs; 
and, as this is the idea that mofi natu-
ra1ly affociates with your image, I won• 
<ler I ftum blt:d on any other. 

Yet, as common life, in my opinion, 
is fcarcely worth having, even "ith a 
gigot every day, and a pudding added 
thereunto, I w ill allow you to cultivate 
my judgment, if you will permit me to 
keep alive -the fentimcnts in your heart, 
which may be termed romantic, be-
caufe, the offspring of the fenfes and 
the imagination, they refcmble the 
mother more than the fath er-~, when 
they produce the fuffufion I admire. -
In fpitc of icy .ige, I hope flill to fee it, 

•:t She means, B the latter more thm thr former.'' 
£DITOR. 

if 
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jf you have not determined only to 
eat and drink, and be flupidly ufcful 
to the flupid-

Yours 

LETTER XXI. 

H-, Auguft 19, Tuefday, 

RECE IVED both your letters to-day 
- I had reckoned on hearing from you 
yefkrday, therefore was difappointed, 
though I imputed your filc n<..:c to the 
right caufe. I intende<l anf\.vering 
your kind letter immediatdy, that you 
might have felt the plcafure it gave 
me; but --- came in, and fomc 

E 2 other 
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other things interrupted me ; fo th at 
the fine Yapour has evaporated-yet, 
leaving a fwcct fccnt behind, I have 
cinly to tell you, what is fufficiently 
ob\·ious, that the carncfl dcfire I have 
Jh0\n1 to keep my place, or gain more 
ground in your heart, is a fure proof 
how ncc(' ffory your affc8ion is to my 
happinefs.----,Still I do not think it falfe 
deJicacy, or foolilh pri<lc, to wifh that 
your attention to my happinefs 01ould 
arifc os much from love, which is al-
ways ratncr a felfiOt pafiion, as reafon-
that is, I want you to promote my 
felicity, by feeking your own.-For, 
whatever pleafure it may give me to 
<lifcovcr your gencrolity of fou l, I 
would not be dependent for your af-
feclion on the very quality I rnoft ad-
mire. No; there are qualities in your 
heart, which demand my affctlion; 

:z, but, 
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but, unlefs the attachment appears to 
me clearly mutual, I fhall Jabour only 
to cfteem your character, inflcad of 
cht"rifl1ing a tendernefs for your per-
fon. 

I write in a hurry, becaufe the little 
one, who has been flccping a long time, 
begins to call for me . Poor thing! 
when I am fad, I lament that all my 
affccl:ions grow on me, till they bcrom.c 
too fi:rong for my peace, though they 
all afford me fnatches of e»quifitc en-
joyment- This for our little girl was at 
tirfl: very rcafonable-morc the· effefl 
of rcafon, a fcnfc of duty, than fc:el-
ing-now, Jl1c has got into my heart 
and imagination, and when I walk out 
without her, her little figure is ever 
<l:mcing before me. 

You too have fomehow clung round 
my heart-I found I could not eat my 

E 3 "' dinner 
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dinner in the great room- and, when 
1 took up the Jargc knife to carve for 
myfdf, tears rufhcd into my eyes.-Do 
not however fuppoft:! that I am mclan• 
choly- for, ·when you are from me, 
1 not ooly wonder how I om find fault 
with you-but how I can doubt your 
affeclion. 

J will not mix any comments on the 
inclofed (it ruufod my indignation) 
with the effufion of tenderncfs, with 
which l allllre you, that you arc the 
friend of my bofom, and the prop of my 
heart. 

' . ' 

LETT[R 
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LETTER XXII. 

H-, Augufl 20. 

I WANT to know what fl:cps you 

have taken ref peeling --. Knavery 

always roufes my indignation-I 01oulcl 

be gratified to hear that the law had 

chaflifcd ---feverely; but I do not 

wifh you to fee him, becaufe the bufi-

nefs does not now admit of peaceful 

difcuffion, and I do not exaEtly know 

how you would exprefs your con-

tempt. 
Pray afk fome queftions about Tal-

lien-1 am fiill pleafcd with the dignity 

of his conduEt.-The other day, in the 

caufe of humanity, l1e made ufe of a 

degree of addrcfs, which I admirl.!-
E 4 and 

I 

JI 
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:ind mean to point out to you, as one 
of the few inflanccs of addrcfs which 
do credit lo the abilities of the man, 
·without taking away from that confi. 
dcncc in his orCJ1nefs of heart, which 
is the true b,ifis of both public and 
privatC' friL·mH11ip. 

Do not fuppofc that I mean to al-
lude ro a lilt le rcfcrve of temper in you, 
of which I have fometimcs com-
plained! You have been ufcd to a 
cunning woman, and you almoft look 
for cunning-1\'ay, in managing my 
happinds, you now and then ,Youndcd. 
my fentibility, concea.ling yourfclf, till 
honcti: fyrnpathy, gi\'ing you to me 
without difguifc, Jets me look into a 
heart, which my halt:brokcn one wifhes 
to creep into, to be revived and 
cherifhcd.-- Y ou have frankncfa of 
heart, but not often exa8Jy that over-

Jlowing 
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ilowing (ipmubement de ctzur ), which 
becoming a lmoft child ifh, appears a 
weaknds only to the weak . 

Bat I have left poor Tallien. 
wanted you to enquire li.kcwife whe-
ther, a!'. a member declared in the con-
ventton, Robefpierrc really maintained 
a. 11 ,;,ber of rniftrcrres.--Should it prove 
fo, I fufpecl tt-nt they rather flattered 
his vanity than his fen{Cs. 

Here is a chatting, defu ltory ep ifr le ! 
But do not fuppofc that I meon to 
clofc it without mentioning the little 
damfd-who h.is been almo/1 fpringing 
out of my arm- fl1e certainly looks 
\/cry like you-but I do not love her 
the lefs for th:it, whether I am angry 
.or plcafcd with you.-

yours affcftionatcly 
•• * .. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R XXJII•. 

Septemlxr 22. 

I HAVE jufl written two letters, that 
are going by other conveyances, and 
wh ich I reckon on your receiving long 
before this . I therefore merely write, 
bccaufc I know I 010uld be dif.appoint-
cd at feeing any one who had left }'Ou, 
if you did not fl'nd a letter, were it ever 
fo f11ort, to tell me why you did not 
write a longer-and ) ou will want to 
be told, over and O\'Cr again, that our 
little H ercules is quite recovered . 

* This is the fid1 of a fcries of letters wrillcn 
durin g a feparation cf many months, to which 110 
cordial meeting e1·cr fuccte:dcd. Thry were fcut 
from l,ari:, and L>car the acldrcfs of Loudon. 

Befidcs 
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Befi<les looking at me, there arc 

three oth~r things, which delight her-

to ride in a c:mu..:h, to look. ;it a fcarlet 

waificoat, and hear lou<l mufic- yeflcr-

day, at the fite, flic enjoyed the two 

latter; but, to honour J. J. Rouffcau, 

I intend to giYe her a faf11, the firfi: f11e 
has ever had round her- and why not? 

-for I have always been half in love 

with him . 
,Ye!J, this you will fay is tr ifli11g-

fl1all l talk about alum or foap? There 

is nothing pi8urcfquc in your prefent 

purfuits; my imagination then rather 
chufl's to ramble back to the barrier 

with you, or to foe you coming to 

meet me, and my bafkc t of grapes.-

\\ ith what pleafure do l recollect your 

looks and words, when l have been 

fitting on the window, regarding the 

w aving corn ! 
Bcliere 
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'Believe me, fage fir, you have not 
fufficient refpe8: for the imagination-
! could prove to you in a trice that it iii 
the mother of fcntiment, the great 
diftinEtion of our nature, the only puri-
fier of the paffions-animals have a 
portion of rcafon, and equal, if not 
more exquifite-, fenfes; but no trace of 
imagination, or her offspring tafi:e, ap-
pears in any of their actions. The im-
pulfc of the fcnfcs, paflions, if you will, 
and the conclufions of reafon, draw 
men together; but the-imagination 15 
the true fire, ftolen from he2ven, to 
animate this cold creature of clar, pro-
ducing all thole fine fy1npathies tllat 
lead to rapture, rendering men focial 
by expanding their hearL,;, infteacl of 

.leaving them lcifurc to calculate how 

.many comforts foci...-ty affords. 
If 
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If you call thefe obfervations roman• 

tic, a phrafc in this place which would 

be tantamount to nonfenfical, I fhall 

be apt to retort, that you are em bruted 

by trnde, and the vulgar enjoyments of 

life-Bring me then back your barricr-

face, or you {hall have 11oth'.ng to fay 

to my barrier-girl; and I {hall fly from 

you, to cherifh the remembrances that 

will ever be dear to me; for I am 

yours truly 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R XXIV. 

Eve ning, .Sept. 15. 

I HAVE been playing and laughing 
with the little girl fo long, that I can-
not take up my prn to ad<lrcfs you 
w ithout emotion. Prcfling her to my 
bofom , {h e looked fo like you (entre 
nous, your befr looks, for [ do not ad• 
mire your commercial face) every ncn·c 
feemed to vibrate to the touch, and I 
began to think that thtre was fomc-
thing in the afTcrtion of man and wife 
being one-for you focmcd to pervade 
my whole frame, quickening the beat 
of my heart, and lending me the fym-
pathetic tears you excited . 

H:ivc I any thing more to fo.y to you? 
N o ; not for tl1e prcfcnt-the rcfl js all 

flown 
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flown away; and, indulging trndcrnefs 

for you, I cannot now complain of 

fome people here, who ha\'e ruffled my 
kmpcr for two or three days pafi. 

Morning. 

Y £STERDA y B-- fent to me for 

my packet of letters. He called on me 

before; and l like him better than I 

di<l-that is, I have the fame opinion 

of his underfla11ding, but I think with 

you, he has more tcndcrnefs and real 

delicacy of feeling with rt'fpca to \..-o. 

men,tha:i are commonly to be met with. 

His A1anner too of fpcaking of his little 

trJ, about the age of mine, i:1ttrcfi:L<.l 

me. I ga\·e him a letter for my fift<:r, 

and requdlc<l him to fee her. 
I have been interrupted. 1\Ir. -

I fuppofe will write about bufincfs. 
rub\ i(;: 



Public affairs I do not defcant on, eX 4 

oept to tell you that tht:y write now 
with great freedom and truth; and this 
]ibcrty of the prefs will overthrow the 
Jacobins, I plainly perceive. 

1 hope you take care of your health. 
T have got a habit of refildfnefs at 
night, which arifr:s, 1 believe, from 
a8:i\'i ty of mind; for, when I am alone, 
that is, not near one to whom I can 
open my heart, I fink into reveries and 
trains of thinking, which. agitate and 
fatigue me. 

This is 1ny third letter; when am I 
to hear from you? I need not tell you, 
I fuppofe, that [ am now writing with 
fomcbody in the room with me, and, 
- is waiting to carry this to Mr. 
- 's , I will then kifs the girl for 
you, and bid you adieu. 

l defired you, in one of my other 
letters, 
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h:tters, to bring back to me your bar-

rier-face-or that you CT1oul<l no t be 

loved by my barrier-girl. I know that 

you wi ll love her more and more, for 

01e is a little afft.£\ionate, intelligent 

creatur~, with n,; muc:h vi,·acity, I 

OlOuld think, as you could wifi1 for. 

I was going to tell you of two or 

three thing~ which difplcafc me here; 

but they arc not of fufficicnt confe-

quence to interrupt plcafing fcnfa-

tions. I ha,1e received a letter frl)ITI 

1\fr. -. I want you to bring -

with you. :Madame S- is by me, 

reading a German tranflation of your 

lettcrs-!l1c defircs me to ·give her love 

to you, on account of what you fay of 

the ncgrocs. 
Yours mo!t affeaionatcly, 

••• * 

VoL, m. F LETTER 

' 
I 
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L ET T E R X XV. 

J>a ri s, Scpt.28, 
I HAVE writ ten to you three or four 

letters; but differen t caufes have pn.;. 
vented my fendi ng them by the pcrfoos 
w ho promifed to take or forward them. 
'The inclofed is one I wrote to go by 
H-- ; ye t, finding that he will not 
arrive, before 1 hope, and beJien·, you 
will have fet out on your return, l 
jncJofc it to you, and (hall give it in 
charg1.: to - , as Mr. - is detained, 
io whom I alfo gave a letter. 

l cannot help being anxious to hea r 
fr,,m ~nu; but l /hall not harrafs yoll 
\•.-;th ;::c.:ounts of inquidudcs, or of 
cares that arifc from peculiar c irc um• 
ilanccs.- I have had fo many little 

pJ:~tl<'"-
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plagues here, that I have almofl: Ja.. 1 
mented that I left H- . - , who 
is at beft a mofi helplefs creature, is 

now, on account of her pregnancy, 

more trouble than ufc to me, fo that [ 

fiill continue to be almoft a nave to the 

child -She indeed rewards me, for 
fhc is a fwcet little creature; for, fot .. 

ting ali.dc a mother's fondnc('\ (which, 

by the bye, is growing on me, her little 

intelligent fmiles finking into my heart}, 
fhc ltas an afionii11ing degree of fcnfibi-

lity and obforvation. The other day 
hy B-'s child, a fine one, {he looked 

like a little fprit c.-Shi.: is all life and 

motion, and her eyes arc not the eyes· 

of a fool-f \\ ill fwcar. 
l ficpt at St. G ermain '~, in the very 

room (if you h.:.,,c not forgot) in which 

you prcffod r:ic \·l'1") tenderly to your 

heart.-! d.id not forget to fold mf 
F c\:>.rlinz 
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darling to mine, with fcnfations thar 
are al moll: too fa(:red to be alluded to. 

Adjeu, my love! Take care of your-
felf, if you wiih to be the proteclor of 
your child, and the comfort of her 
mother. 

I have received, for you, letters from 
-----. I want to hear how that 
affair finilhes, though I do not know 
whether I h~n·e mofi: contempt for his 
folly or knavery. 

Your own 

LETTER. 
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LETTER XXVI. 

08:obcr 1. 

IT is a heartlefs tafk. to write letters, 

without knowing whether they will 
ever reach you.-1 have given two to 
-, who bas been a-going, a-going, 
every day, for a week paft; and three 
others, which were written in a low-
fpirited firain, a little querulous or fo, 
I have not been able to forward by the 
opportunities that were mentioned to 
me. Tant mieu.~! you will fay, and I 

will not fay nay; for I fl1ould be ferry 

that the contents of a letter, when yotl 
are fo far away, iliould damp the plca-
furc that the fight of it would afford-
judging of your feelings by my own. 

F J ljuft 
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I jut1 now flumblcd on one of the kind 
letters, which you wrote during your 
1at1: abfence. You arc then a dear 
affecl-ionate creature, and I will not 
plague you. The letter whi<.:h you 
chance to receive, when the abfence is 
fo long, ought to bring only tears of 
tendcrnefs, without any bitter alloy, 
into your eyes. 

After your return I hopt! indcctl, 
that you will not be fo immcrfod in 
hufincfs, as during the lafl three or 
four months pall-for even money, tak-
jng in to the account :ill the future com-
forts it is to procure, may be gained al 
100 dear a rate, if painful imprcOions 
:ire left on the min<l.-Thcfc imprcf-
fions were much more li\·cly, foon after 
you went away, than at prcfent-for a 
thoufand tender rccollcclions efface the 
mcJancholy traces they left on my mind 

-and 
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.-and every emotion is on the fame fide 

ns my reafon, ·which always ,,,as on 

yours.-Separated, it would be almoft 

impious to dwell on real or imaginary 

impcrfeaions of character.- ! frc l that 

I love you; and, if I cannot be happy 

with you, I will feek it no where elfo. 

ftly little darling grows every day 

more dear to me- and 01c often ha-; a 

kifs, when we arc alone together, 

which 1 give her for you, with all my 

heart. 
I have been interrupted-and muft 

fend off my le1tcr. The liberty of the 

prefs will produce a great effccl here-

the ay of blood will not be ,;;ain!-Some 

more ~nonfl:crs will perifh-and the 

Jacobins are conqucred.-Yet I almolt 

foar the !aft flap of the tail of the 

beafl. 
( have had fevcral trifling teazing 

F 4 incon-
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inconvenicncics here, which I firnll rrot 
now trouble you with a detail of.-1 
am fending - back; her pregnancy 
rendered her ufclcfs. The girl I hJvc 
got has more vivacity, which is better 
for the child. 

I long to hear from you.~Bring a 
copy of - and - with you. 

- is ftill here: he is a loll man.-He really loves his wife, and is anxious 
about his children; but his indifcri mi-
nate hofpitality ancl focial feelings have 
given him an inveterate habit of drink-
jng, that deftroys his health, as welJ as 
renders his perfon difgufiing.-If his 
wife hJd more fenfe, or delicacy, fhe 
might rcfirain him: as it is, nothing 
will fare him. 

Y o.urs mofi truly and a.ffeEt'onately ...... .,. 
LETTER 
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' LETTER.~. 

' L E T T E R XXVII. 

O,:\obcr :16. 

1\-f y dear love, 1 began to wi(h fo car- , 

ncnly to hear from you, that the fight 

of your Jetters occafioncd fuch pkafur-

ablc emot ions, l was obliged to throw 
them a!idc till the little gi rl and I were 

alone together; and this fai<l little girl, 

our darling, is become a mofi intelli-
gent little creature, and as gay as a lark, 

and that in the morning too, which I 

do not find quite fo convc11icnt. . I 

once told you, that the fcnfations be-

fore (he was born, and when ihe is 

fucking, were plcafant; but they do 

not dcforve to be compared to the emo-

tions I feel, ,when 01c Oops to fm,le 
upon 

' 

i 

I 

I 
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11pon me, or laughs outright on meet-
ing me unexpe8-edly in the fireet, or 
after a fhort abfcncc. She has now the 
advantage of having two good nurfes, 
and I am at prefont able to difcharg~ 
my duty to her, without bl!ing the 
flavc of it. 

I have ihercfore employed and amufed 
myfelf fince I got rid of -, and am 
making a progrefs in the Janguagc 
amongft other things. J have alfo made 
fomc new acquaintance. [ have almoft 
charmed a judge of the tribunal, R-, 
who, though I fhould not have thought 
it poffible, has humanity, if not beauccup 
d'efprit. But let me tell you, if you do 
not make ha fie back, I fh:iH be half in 
Jove with the author of the Ma,jeil-
laiI, who is a handfome man, a l itt le 
too broad.faced or fo, and plays fwcet-
ly on the violin. 

What 



"·hat ilo you fay to this threat?-

why, entrt 1:0•1s, I like to give way to 

a fprightly ,·cin, when \-niting to you, 

that is, when I am plcafod with you. 

" The de,il," you know, is provcrbi-

aTiy {aid to he" in a good humour, when 

he is pleafcd." "·in you not then be 

a good boy, and come back quickly to 

play with your girls? but 1 ilrnll not al-. 

low you to love the new-comer bcfi . 

:\Jy heart bngs for your return, my 

Jove, and only looks for, an<l fccks hap-

pinefs with you; yet do not imagine 

that I childi01ly wi01 you to come back, 

before you have arranged things in 

fuch a manner, that it will not be nc-

ccffary for you to leave us foon again, 
or 

: 

I 

l 

I 

I 

I 
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or to make exertions which injure your conftitution. 

Yours moll truly and tenderly 

P.S. You would oblige me by deli. 
vering the inclofed to Mr. --, and 
pray call for an anfwer.-Jt is for a per~ 
fon uncomfortably lituatcd. 

' LETTER xxvm. 
1 Dec. !16. 

· I HAVE been, my love, for fome days 
tormented by fears. that I would nbt 
a!Jow to affume a form- J had been 
cxpeEting you daily-and I heard that 
many veffcls had been driven on {bore 

-during the.late golc.-WeU,. I now fee 
your 
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your letter- and find that you arl! fafe; 

I will not regret then that your exer-

tions have hitherto been fo unavailing. 

Be that as it m;1y, return to me when 

you have arranged the other matters, 

which -- has been cro\vding on you. 

I want to be furc that you are fafe-

and nvt fcparate<l from me by a foa that 

mufi be paffcd. For, feeling that I am 

l1appier than I ever was, do you won-

der at my fometimes dreading that fate 

has not done pcrfecuting me? Come 

to me, my deareft friend, huiband, fa. 
ther of my child !-All thefc fond ties 

glow at my heart at this moment, and 

dim my cyes.- With you a11 indepen-

dence is defirable; .. and it is always 

within our reach, if affiucnce cfcapcs u, 
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'Us-without you the world again ap-
pears empty to me. l3ut I am recur-
ring to fome of the melancholy thoughts 
1hat have flitted acrofs my mind for 
fome days pafi:, and haunted my 
dreams . 

.I\.Jy lit1le darling is indeed a fwect 
child ; m1<l 1 am ferry that you arc not 
here, to foe her little mind unfold itfelf. 
You talk of" dalliance;" but certainly 
.no lovrr was ever more attached to his 
miftrcfa, than 01c is to me. 1 Tcr eyes 
fo llow me every where, and hy affCc-
tion 1 hav~ the moll: dcfpotic power 
:over her. She is all vivacity or foft-
nef.s - yes ; I love her more than I 
1:hought I fl1ould . \ \'hen l ha\'C been 
•hurt at )OUr flay, 1 have embraced her 
-as my only comfort-when plcafcd '"-ith 
,-au, for JooJ...ing and laughing like 
you; nay, I cannot, I find, long be an-

gry 
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ory wit11 you, whilfi I am kiffing her 

for rcfemblin3 you . But there would 

he no cad to thcfc details. Fold us 

b9th to your heart; for I am truly and 

a1Te£lionately 
Yours 

L E T T E R XXIX. 

Dc:cember :2 8. 

do, my )oYc, indec<l fincercly 

fympathizc with you in all your difap-

pointmcnts.-Y et, knowing that you 

.arc well, and think of me with {\fl-ec-
ti1111_ 



So 

tion, only l3n1l'nt other <lifoppoint-
mcnts, becaufo I nm fi1rry that you 
fhould thus exert yourfelf in vain, an<l 
that you are kept from me. 
---, I know, urges yon tt, flay, 

and is continually branching out into 
nrw project-., bccaufc he h1s the idle 
defire to amafs a large fortune, rather 
an immcnfc one, merely to have the 
credit of having made it. But we 
who ar.::: governed by other motives, 
ought not to be led on by him. \.Vhen 
we meet, we will difcufs this fubjecl-
You will lificn to Tf•afon, and it has 
probably occurred to you, that it will 
be better, in future, to purfue fome 
fober plan, which may demand mor"e 
time, and ftiU enable you to mrivc at 
the fame end. It appcJ.rs to me abfurd 
to wafi:c life in preparing to live. 

W'ould it not now be poflible to ar-
range 
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range your bufin-~fs in fuch a manner 

1s to avoid the inquietudes, of which 

I have had my {hare fince your dep~r-

ture? Is it not poffiblc to enter into 

bufincfs, as an employment neccffa.ry 

to keep the faculties awake, and \tO 

link a little in the cxpreffions) the pot 

boiling, without fuffering what muft 

ever be confidered as a fccondary ob-

jecl, to cngrofs the mind, and dri\fe 

fentiment and affection out of the 

heart? 
lam in a hurry to give this- Jetter to 

the pcrfon who has promifed to for-

ward it with---'s. I wi01 then to 

countera€t, in fome meafure, what he 

he has doubtlefs recommended moft 

,,·;umly. 
Stay, my friend, whilfl it is abjclutely 

neceffary.-l will give you no tenderer 

name, though it glows at my heart, 

VoL, III, G unkfs 
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unlcfs you come the moment the frt-
tling the pr,Jc»I objecls perm.it.-/ do 1:01 
conjmt to your taking any other jour-
ney-or the little woman and I will br 
off, the I ord knows where. llut, a'i I 
had rather owe every thing to your af-
fetl:ion. :md, I may a<ld, to your rca-
fon, (for thi» immoderate ddire of 
wealth, which makes --- fo cager 
to have you remain, is contrnry to your 
principles of action) , l \\ ill not impor-
tune you.-1 will only h.11 you, that l 
[ong to fee you-and, being at peace 
with you, J (hall be hurt, rather th:m 
made angry, hy <lclays.-liaving fuf-
f1.-red fo much .in life, do nor he fur-
prifcd if I fomctimes, when Jcft 10 
rnyfclf, grow gloo,_ny, and fuppofc that 
it was all a dream, and that my happi-
u.:fs is not to !;lit. J fay happintf-.:, 

bccaufr 



becaufo remembrance retrenchM all 

the dark 01ades of the picture. 
:My li ttle one begins· to fhow her 

teeth, and ufo her legs-She wants you 

to bear your part in the nurfing buli-

ncfs, for 1 am fatigued with dancing 

her, an<l yet fhc is not fatisficd-fue 
,...-ants you to thank her mother for tak-

ing fm h care of her, as you only can. 
Yours truly 

* • * 

LETT L R XXX. 

Dccember2.9. 

Tnoucn I fuppofe you have later 

intelligence, yet, as - - - has jufr 
iuformcd me thJ.t he has an opportuni• 

G 2 ty 
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iy of fending immediately to you, l 
take ac1vant:ige of it to inclofc you 

How I hate this crooked bufinef, ! 
This intcrcourfe with the world, which 
11bli~s one to fee the worfi fidc of 
human nature ! '-'·'hy cannot you be 
cont( nt with the objc6 you had firfl: in 
Yi\'w, when you entered into this weari~ 
fomc labyrinth ?-1 know very well 
1hat you have imp1.: rcrptibly been 
drawn on; yet why do~s one projcB:, 
fuccefsful or abortive, only give placf' 
to two others? Js it not fufficicnt to 
avoid poverty ?-I am contented ·to do 
my part; and, even here, fufficient to 
cfcape from wrctchednefs is not dif-
ficult to obtain. And, let me tell you, 
I hn.ve my projccl: alfo-and, if you do 
not foon return, the little girl and I 
wiU take care of ourfclvcs; we will not 

accept 
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accept any of your cold kindnefa--your 

diftant civilities-no; not we. 
This is but half jefting, for I am 

really tormented by the dcfire wh ich 

--- manifefl:s to have you remain 

where you arc.-Y et why do I talk to 

you?-lfhe can perfuadeyou-Jet him! 

- for, if }UU are 11ot happier with me. 

and your own wi!hes do not make you 

throw afi<lc thcfe eternal proje8s, I am 

above ufing any arguments, though 

rcafon as well as affc8:ion feems to of-

for them-if our affl.!Elion be mutual, 

they will occur to you-and you will 

acl accor<lingly. 
Since n1y arrival here, I have foun d 

the German lady, of whom you have 

heard me fpeak . Her firfl child died 

in the month; but ihc has another, 

about the age of my ---, a fine 
little creature. They arc ftill but con-

G 3 lrivin~ 
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triving to live-earning their daily 
bread- yet, though they are but jufl: 
above po\'rrty, I envy thern.- She is a 
tendt:r, , affecl-ionate mother-fatigued 
<'Ven by her atten tion.- Howevcr ,he 
has an affe8ionate huiband in her turn, 
10 ren<lc:r l1cr care light, and to 01are 
her, pleafurc. 

I will own to you that, foeling ex-
treme tcndcrncfs for my litt le girl, [ 
grow fa<l ,cry of!cn whi.:n I am play-
ing with her, that you arc not here, to 
0 bfcrve with me hO\v hn mind unfolds, 
and her little heart bt·comes attached!-
Thcfe appear to me t •.> be true ple.i-
forcs-and fiill you fuffcr them to ef-
c.·;1pc you, in frarch cf ,-. hat we may 
nc,•cr eJJjoy.-Jt is your 0\\11 maxim to 
u live in the pr~fcnt moment ."- .{/ y,u 
d,-fraf, for God's fol(:; Lut t...:11 me 
the trut h-if not, tell 1:1c whl·n l may 

ex peel 
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cxpc€l to fee you, and let me not be 

Kiways vainly looking for you, till I 

grow lick at heart. 
Adieu! [ am a little hurt.-[ muft 

take my darling to my bofom to com-

lort me. 

LETTER XX},.I. 

Suuu LD you rcct:ive thi-ee or four of 

th;.; letters at once \\hich I have writ-

ten lately, do not think of Sir John 

l~rutc, for l do not mean to wife you. 

l only take ad\Cantaoc of every o<.:ca-

iion, that one out of three of ffi}' 

cpiftles may reach your hands, and in-
G 4 form 
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form you that I am not of ---•, 
opinion, who talks ti ll he makes me 
angry, of the neceffity of your flaying 
two or three months longer. J do not 
like this life of continual inquietu~1e-
and, en/re nous, l am determined lo try 
to earn fome money here myfclf, in 
order to convince you that, if you 
chufe to run about the ,V'orld to get a 
fortune, it is for yourfclf-for the lit-
tle girl and I will Jh c \\ithout your af-
fifiancc, unlcfs you arc with us. I may 
be termed proud- Be it fo-but I will 
never abaJ1don certain principles of 
atlion. 

The con1mon run of men have fu ch 
an ignoble way of thinking, that, if 
they debauch their hcarb1 and profri-
tute tl-:cir pcrfons, followin g perhaps a 
gufi. of inebriation, they fuppofe the 
:.wlfc, !la.Ye rather, :whom they main-

taiG, 



tain, 1las no right to complain. and 

ought to recei\"C the fultan, whenever 

he deigns to 11 tum, \\i-ith open arms, 

though his hw, been po!lutcd by l1alf 

an hundred pro1~1:fLuous amours during 

hi~ abfonce. 
I c-01,!i'4cr fidt 1:·v and confl:ancy as 

two diftinEt thing,;; \1 et the former is 

necc!Tary, to givt. .;fe to the other-

and fuch a deg-ree ,;r· rcfpc8- do I think 

<luc to 111 1, folf, tLar, if only probity, 

which is a goo<l thing in its place. 

brjngs you back, never return !-for, 

if a wandering of the heart, or even a 

caprice of the imagination detains 

}'Ou-there is an end of all my hopes of 

happinefs-1 < ould not forgive it, if I 

-would. 
I have g.ot tcn ir:to a rocbncholy 

.moorl, you erccive. Y cu know my 

<,_pmion of men in gcne-Ial; you know 
that 
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that I think them fyfiematic tyrants, and 
that it is the rarcft thing in the world, 
to meet with a man with fufficient 
delicacy of feeling to go\·crn defire. 
\Vhel'I. I am thus fad, l lament that my 
little darl ing, fondly as I doat on her, 
is a girl.-J am fo17y to have a tic to a 
world that •for me is ever fown with 
thorns. 

You will caB this an ill•humoured 
kttcr, when. in fact, it is the fironge'1 
JJroof of afiCHion 1 can give, to dread 
to lofe you. --- has taken fuch 
pains to convince me that you mufi 
and ought to fi:ay, that it has incon-
cei\ ably dcpreffed my fpirits-Y ou 
have alw;1ys known my opinion-I have 
i..:,a declared, that l\lO people, who 
mean to live togelher, ought not to be 
Jong fcparatcd.-lf certain things arc 
more neceffary to you than me-fcarch 

f•r 
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for th em-Say but one word, and you 

fh all never hear of me more.-J f not-

for God's fake, let us firuggle \', .. ith 

poverty-with any evil, but thefc con-

t inual inquietudes of bulincfs, which 

1 have been told were to laft but a fc,v 

months, though C\'Cry day the end ap-

pears mar~ difiant ! This is the firft 

letter in this firain that [ have tt~tcr-

mined to forward to you; the nfi lie 

by, becaufo I was unwilling to give yon 

pain, and l fl10uld not now write, if I 

did not think that there would be no 

conclufion to the fchcmes, which ch::-

man<l, as I am told, your prcfcncc . 
• ... *. t 

t The pcrfon to whom the letters art adtlrcffoJ, 

w::s :i.bout thi:. time at Ramfgatc, on hi:. return, 

as he profe!Tc:d, 10 Paris, whtn he was rccalkd, 

as 1t fhould feem, to London, t-y the further pref• , 

fu:·c of lmUnefs now ;iccumuktcd upon him. 
LETTER 
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L ETT E R XXXI!. 

Janu:ry 9. 

1 J trsT now received one of your 
hafty_ notes; for bu(inefs fo entirely oc-
cupies you, that you haxe not time, or 
fufJicient command of thought, to write 
letters. Beware l you focm to be got 
into a whirl of projecls and fi.:hcmes, 
which arc drawing you into a gulph, 
that, if it do no t abforb your happincfs, 
wiU infalJibly defrroy mine. 

Fatigued during my youth by the 
mofi: arduous firuggles, not only to ob-
tain independence, but to r(:nder my-
felf ufcful, 110t merely pleafurc, for 
whkh I had the mofl lively tafie. I 

5 me:m 
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inean the fimplc plcafures that Row from 

pafiion and affcclion, efcaped me, but 

the moff melancholy views of life were 

imprelfcd by a difappointed heart on 

my mind. Since I knew you, 1 have 

been endeavouring to go ba(;k to my 

former nature, and have a1lowed fome 

time to glide away, winged" ith the 

delight which ·only fpontaneous enjoy .. 

meot can give.-Why have you fo 

foon dilfoll'cd the charm? 
[ am really unable to bear the con-

tinual inquietude which yonr and 

---'s never-ending plans produce. 

This you may term want of firmncfs-• 

but you arc miftakcn-1 hal'e ftill fufii-

cicnt finnnefs to purfue my principle 

of action. The prefent mifcry, I can-

not find a fofter word to do jufrice to 

my feelings, appears to me unncccf-
fary 

' l 
I 
i 
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fary-and therefore [ have not firm• 
ncfs to fupport it as you may think I 
ought. I ll1ould hare been cont~nt, 
r.nd flill wiil1, to retire with you to a 
farm-:\fy God! any thing, but the~ 
continual anxieties-any thing but 
commerce, which dcbafcs the mind, 
,md roots out affcflion from the heart. 

l do not mean to complain of fubor-
dinatc incon\·cniences--yct I wi!I 
!imply obfcrvc, that, led to cxpc£i: 
you every week, I did not make the 
arrangcme:1ts required by the prefl•nt 
circumfhmccs, to procure the nccef-
foric s of life. In order to have them, 
a frrvant, forthat purpofo only, is indif-
pcnllblc-Thc want of wood, has made 
me catch the moft violent cold r ever 
had; and my head is fo difiurbed by 
continual co~ighing, that I am unable 

to 
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tu wri te" ithout flopping frequently to 

recollcEl: myfelf.-This however is one 

of the common C\'ils which muft be 

borne with--bocliiy pain does not 

touch the heart, though it faligues the 

f1iirits . 
Still as you tnlk of your return, even 

in February, doubtingly, I have de-

termined, the moment the weather 

changes, to wran my < hikl.-lt is too 

foon for her to begin to divide forro\v !-

And -as one h,1s well faid, ·' dcfpair is a 

freeman,'' we will go and fcck our for-

tune together. 
This is not a caprice of the moment 

-for yonr ahfcnce has given new 

w.:ight to fome conclufions, that I •.vas 

very rcluttant1y forming before you 

left me.-l do not chufc to be a fc-

condary objefr.-If you r feelings were 

in unifon with mi!1e. ) au would not 
focri ~>~ 
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focrificc fo much to vifionary prof peels· 
of future advantage. 

L E T T E R :x:xxnr. 

J;:m. 15. 
I WAS jufi going to begin my letter 

..,.:ith the fag end of a fong, which would 
t>nly have told you, what I may as welJ 
fay fimply, that it is plcafant to forgive 
thofc we love. I have received your 
lwo letters, dated the 2.6th and 28th 
of December, and my anger died away._ 
You can fcarcely conceive the effect 
fome of your ktlcrs have produced on. 
me. After longing to hear from you 
during a tedious interval of fufpenfe, 
I ha\.·e fccn a fuperfcription written by 

you-
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you.-Promifing myfc lf pleafurc, and 

feeling emotion, I ha\'c ]aid it by me, 

till the perfon who brought it, kft the 

room-when, behold! on opening it, 

f han:• found only half a dozen hafiy 

lim '>, that h:1\'c clamped all the rifing 

af1l•ciion of my foul. 
\\'rll, now for bufincfs-

i\iy animal is well; I have not ye t 

t;iught her to cat, but na ture is <loing 

the hulincf~. I ga\·c her a cruft to af-

!ift the cutting- of her teeth; and now 

1r, has two, flu! makes good ufc of 

t':i..::n to l"):1JW a crult, bi fruit, &c. You 

wm1ld h:1~h to fre her; fhc is jufr l ike 

:i. liitk fqui:·rcl; Ilic will guard a cruft 

for t \\'O hours; and, after fixing her 

... H' on :m oi)jcEl: for fo:-nc time, dart 

<,L. Ill. 11 on 
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on it wi th an aim as fure as a bird of 
prey-nothing can equal her life and 
fp irits. I fuffcr from a cold ; but it 
does not affect hn. Adieu! do no~ 
forget to love us- and come foon to 
tell us tha t you do. 

L E TT E R XXXIV. 

J:rn. 30. 
FnvM the purpor t of your laft let-

ters, 1 fho uld fu ppofc tha t th is wi ll 
fcarccly reach you; and I ha\'C al -
Jcady ·written fo many letter~, tha t 
yuu have eithe r not rtccived, or ncg-
JeElcd to ackno wledge, I do not find 
it pleafant, or rather l hm·e no incli-
nation, to go O\'C'T the fame groun'<l 

'1gain . 
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again. 1f you have received them, and 

.in:: fiili detained by new projeEts, it is 

ufolefs for me to fay any more on the 

fubje£t. I have done with it for ever; 

)"Ct I ought to remind you that your pe-

cuniary intcreft fuffers by your ab-

t~nc~. 

For my part, my head is turned gid-

dy, by only hearing of plans to make 

1{1oncy, and my contemptuous feelings 

ha\·c fomctimcs burfl: out. l therefore 

was glad that a violent cold g:wc me a 

pretext to fl:ay at home, left I 010uld 

ha\'c uttered unfcafonablc truths. 

I\ly child is well, and thr fpring 

will perhaps refiore me ro myfdf.-

1 have endured many inconYenicnces. 

ll 2. this 

j 
! 

' 
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th is winter, which 010uld I be aOmn~cd 
to mention, if they had been unavoida-
ble. '' The ftxondary pkafures of" life," you fay," ,.re ,·cry ncctffary to my com-
fort:" it may be fo; but I ha,'.C ever 
conliderc<l them -:i.s fecondary. If there-
fore you ac.;cufe me of wanting the rc -
folution neccffary to bear the ccmmo;,* 
evils of life; I fhould anfwcr, that I 
have not foll1io1wd my mind to fuflain 
them, bccaufc I would avoid them, 
-cofl ·what it ,vould--

Adieu ! 

.t This probably allude~ to fome cx prdlion of 
the p1"1fon to whum the ieuers :nC addrdled, in 
w!,ich he treated as common evils, things upon 
whic'.1 the letter writer was difpofed 10 befiow :i. 
diffen:nt appeU;ition . £D1To11.. 

LETTER 
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LETTER XXX\. 

Fl;brnary 9. 

TH mclanch1Jly prcfcntime:it has for 

fo .m: time hung on my fpirits, that ,ye 

were parted for ever; and the kttcrs I 

received this day, by Mr. -, con-

vince me that it ,,·as not with9ut foun-

dation. You allude to fomc otht:r 

letters, which I t"uppofr: have mifrar-

ricd; for mofl: of thofc I ha\"C git, wi:rc 

only a fow hafiy lines, calculated to 

wound the tcndcrncfs the fight of the 

fuperfcriptions excited. 
1 mean not however to complain; 

yet fo many feelings arc firuggling for 

utterance, and agitating a heart ahuoll: 

burfting with augui01, that 1 find it 
H 3 very 
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very difficult to write with any degree 
of coherence. 

You Ic(r me indifpofed, though rou 
havr taken no notice of it; and the 
mofi fatiguing journey I ever had, con-
tributed to continue it. However, I 
recovered my health ; but a ncglccl-ccl 
cold, and continual inquietude during 
the lafi two months, have reduced me 

10 a llate of wcnkm:fs I never before 
experienced. Thofc who did not know 
that the canker-worm was at work at 
the core, cautioned me about fuckling 
my child too long.-God 1~rck·rve this 
poor child, and render her happier 
tlw.n her 111ot her! 

But I am wandering from my fubjeft: 
indeed my head turns giddy, when I 
think th:1t :ill the confidence 1,havc had 
in the affeclion of others is come to this. 
~I did not expect this blow from you. 

l haH~ 
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I ha,·c done my duty to you and my 

child ; and if I am not to haYc any 

return of ,dfeO:ion to reward me, 1 

ha\·c the fad confolation of knowing 

lhat I ,kferve<l a better fate . My 
foul is weary-I am fick at heart; and, 

but for this little darling, I would 

ceafo to care about n life, which is now 

firipped of every charm. 
You fee how fl:upid I am, uttcrini; 

1..kclamation, when I meant limply to 

tell you, that I confider your requcfiing 

me to come to you, as merely didatcd 

by honour.-Indci..:d, I fcarcely undcr-

fiand )Ou.-You requdi me to come, 

and tlll'n tell mr, that you have not 

giYcn up all thoughts of returning to 

this place. 
\Vhen 'I determined to li\·c with you, 

I was only governed by afft:Elion .- 1 

wou!d 1!1arc poverty with ycu, but I 
H 4 tarn 
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turn with affright fro:11 the fl'a of trou-
ble on which) 011 a;'C entering.-! ha\·c 
ct:rtain principles of a~ion: I k110w 
\\'hat [ look for to found :-ny bappinc(s 
on.-lt is not JnOlll') .-\\ i1h )·ou I 
\Yi!11ed for fofiic: ·nt to procure the 
tomforts of lifr•-as it is, l,:f'i will 
do. - I 1.:an ftill exert m;,-frlf tn 
obtain the nct:clfaril·s of life for my 
child, and 01e does ,1ot want more at 
Prcfcnt.-1 have two or tl1rce plan.s in 
my head to earn om fubl!Ht'llt:l'; for 
clo nor fu?pofr that, 11C":,;-leCkd by you, 
I will Iii:: under 0Lligati,H1S of ti. ti...cu-
niary kin<l to you 1--Nf); 1 \vould fuoncr 
fubmit to menial fon·icc.-I wante<l tlie 
fupport of your afkt1ion- t hat gone, 
;ill is over !-I did not think, when I 
complained of - 's contemptible avi-
dity to accumtila tc mon..:y, th.tt ht .. 

would 



would have dragged you into his 

fchem~s . 
[ cannot writc.-1: inclnfe a frag-

ment of a letter,,, rittcn foon after your 

departure, and another which tendcr-

nefs: made me keep back \\hen it was 

written.-Y ou will fee thc-n the fcnti-

r.wnt-s of a calmer, though not a more 

1k-tcrmincd, moment .-Do not infult 

me by faying, that u our being together 

i--; paramount to every other confidcra-

tion !" \Vere it, you would not be 

running ~f1cr a bubble, ::..t the expcncc 

of my peace of mind. 
Perhaps this is th~ lafl letter you will 

t\'cr receive from me. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R XXXVI. 

Feb. 10. 

You talk of" pcrma:ient views and 
future cornfort"-not for me, for lam 
dead to hope. The inquietudes of the 
lafl winrcr ha\'c finifhed the bufinefs, 
and my heart is not only broken, but 
my confi itution <lcfiroyed. J conceive 
myfclf in a g.illoping confumption, and 
the conlinual anxiety I feel at the 
thought of leaving my child, feeds the 
fever that nightJy de, ours me. 1t is 
on her account that I again write to 
y_ou, to c.:onj ire• you, by all that you 
hold facrcd, to leave her here with the 
Gcrn •;rn lady you may have heard mr 
mention ! She has :i. child of tl;c fame 
::igc, and rhcy may be brought up to-

gether, 
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~ther, as I wifl1 her to be brought up. 

l 01all write more fully 0 11 the fubjeEt. 

To facilitate thi~, [ 01all give up my 

prefen.t Jo<lgings, an<l ~o into the fame 

houfc. 1 can li\·c much cheaper there, 

which is now become an objeft. I ha,'e 

had 30~0 livres from--, and I !11all 

take one inor(', to pay my fcrvant's 

wages, &c. and then 1 !hall c:1du1.Your 

to procure what 1 want by my own ex~ 

crtions. I Oia\l entirely give up the ac-

quaintance of the Americans. 
- - and [ have not bcl'll O!l good 

terms a long time. Y dkrday he ,·cry 

unmanlily exulted over me, on account 

of your determination to fcay . I had 

provoked it, it is true, by fomc afpc-

r.itics againfi: com111crc(·, which have 

dropped from me, when we ha·;e argued 

about the propriety of your remaining 

where you arc; and it is no matter, I 

S have 
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have dnrnk too deep of the bitter cup 
to care abou t trir1rs. 

When you firfl cnti..•red jnto thefo 
plans, you boun,frd your vii.!\", s to the 
gaining of a thoufan<l ;1ounds. It w"s 
futfo:ient to have procur-:d a form in 
America, whit:h \voul<l have been an 
inr!epc:1clcnce. You find now that you 
did not knuw yourfdf, and that-- a ccr-
ruin fituation in !if .. is more ncceffary 
to you th.:m you imagined-more 11,._•-
ccffa ry than an uneorruptc<l hl!art-Fur 
a ye,1r er two, you may pro{·ur...: your-
folf what you c~II pk 1furc; caling, 
c!rinking, and women; but, in the foli-
tudc of dec lining life, [ !hall be rc-
membL'rt<l with regret-I was going to 
foy with rcmorfe, but checked my 
pen. 

As l have never concealed the nature 
of my connctlion with you,' your rc'pu-

tation 
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"1.ation wi ll not fuffer. I Ornll never have 

.a confident : l am content ·with the ap-

·probation of myown mind; and, if there 

he a fcarchcr of hearts, mine will not 

b e dcfpifcd. Reading what you h<n-e 

'\\ rittcn rclati,·c to the defertion of wo-

men, I have often ,vondcred how theory 

.and praO:ticc coold be fo different , till 

I rccolk8:ed, that the (l:ntimcnts of 

paffion, and 1he rcfolvcs of rcaf011, . are 

,·cry ditlinEt. As to my fifters 1 as you 

are fo continually hurri t!d wilh bufi-

ncfs, you need not write to them-I 

{hall, when my mind is calmer. God 

\ilcfs you! Adieu! 

This has been fuch a period of bar-

barity and n1ifory, 1 ought not to com-

vi.ain of having my {hare. l wi01 one 

moment that l hn<l never heard of the 
cruelties 
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cruelt ies that ~,ave been prn£iifod hcrf', 
.ind the next envy the mothers who 
have been killed with their children. 
Surely I had fuffcrcd enough in Jifc, 
not to be curfrd with n fondnefs, that 
burns up the vital firc:-im 1 am im-
parting. You will think me mad: I 
would r were fo 1 that I could forget 
m~• mifcry-fo tl1at my head or heart 
would be llill.-

LETTE R XXXVH. 

F,b. 19. 
\V1T1rn J firfr rcccivc<l your Jet ter,. 

putting off your return to :rn indefinite 
time, I felt fo hurt, that I know not 
wJiat l wrQtc. I am now calmer, 
1hough it was not the kind of woU11d 

over 
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over which time has the quickeft effe£l; 

on the contrary, the more 1 think, the 

fodder [ grow. Society fatigues me in-

cxpreflibly-So much fo, that finding 

fault with every one, I have only rca-

fon enough, to difcover that the fault is 

in myft:lf. My child alone intcrcfis 

me, and, but for her, l 01ould not take 

any pains to recover my health. 

As it is, J fllall wean her, and try if 
by that ftep (to which I fee l a repug-

nance, for it is my only folacc) I can 

get rid of my cough. Phyficians talk 

much of the danger attending any com-

plaint on the lungs, after a woman has 

fuck.led for fomc months . They lay a 

fir~fs alfo on the neccility of keeping 

the mind tranquil-and, my Gcd ! how 

has mine been harraffod ! But whilfi: 

the caprices of other women are grati-

fied, " the wii1d of heaven not fuffercd 
to 
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to vilit them too ruddy," I have m1t 
found a gu:i.rdi:m angel, in hc.·a.-1.'n ,or 
on eaf th, to ward off forrow or care 
from nw bofom. 

Wha·t f.acrificc s have you not made 
for a woman you did not refpecl !-Bt.it 
I will not go over this ground-I want 
to tell you that I <lo not undcrfiand 
you. You fay that you hare not gfrcn 
up all thoughts nf n:turning hcrc-Jncl 
I know that it \Yill be nrcc0:1.ry-nay, 
is. I can not explain myfrlf; but if _\·ou 
haYc net Jolt your memory, you \\ill 
eafily di,·ine my mc"ming. \Vhat ! is 
our life then only to be made up of fr. 
p:1rations? and am 1 only to return to 
a country, that has not merely loft all 

-:ch:i!"nts for me. hut for\\ hii..:h f frcl a 
rc p1igr:«ncc that almofl al!lounts lo 
hoiror, only to be left there a prey to it! 
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Why is it fo neceffary that I fhould 

re turn ?-brought up here, my girl 

would be freer. Indeed, expe6l:ing you 

to join u~, I had formed fome plans 

of ufefulnefs that have now vanifh. 

cd with my hopes of happincfs. 
In the bittcrnefs of my heart, I could 

complain with reafon, that I am left 

here dependent on a man, wbofe avi-

dity to acquire a fort~ne has rendered 

him callous to every fontiment con• 

1il:ct1c<l with facial or afTcclionate crno--

tions.-,Vith a brutal infcnfibility, he 

cannot help difplaying the plcafurc 

your determination to fiay gives him, 

in fpitc of the cfTt:!Et it is vifible it has 

had on me. 
Till I can earn money, I fl1al1 en-

deavour to borrow fame. for I want to 
nvoid afking him continually for the 

fum necclfary to maintain rne.-Do not 
VoL. Ill. .I ·miflal.:e 
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mifiake me, 1 have never been refu(cd. 
-Yet I have gone half a dozen times 
to the houfe to nfk for it, and come 
away without fpcaking--you muft 
gucfs why-BeCide&, 1 wi(h to avoid 
hearing of the eternal proje8:s to which, 
you have facriticcd my peace-not re-
membering-but l will be filcnt for 
ever.-

LETTER xxxvm. 
April 7. 

H1u: I am at II-, oo the wing-
towards you, and I write now, only to 
tell you, that you may expell me in 
the courfc of three or four day,; for 

I !hall 
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1 {hall not attempt to gi\'e vent to the 
different emotions which agitate my 

heart-You may term a feeling, which 

appears to me to be a degree of deli-
cacy that naturally arifes from fenfibi-

lity, pride-Still I cannot indulge th: 
very affccl.ionate tenclerncfs which. 

glows in my bofom, without trembling, 
till I fee, by your eyes, that it is mu-

tual. 
J fit, loft in thought, looking at tI1e 

fca-and tears ru01 into my eyes, when. 

I find that I am cheri01ing any fond 

expecl:ations.-1 have indeed been fo 

unhappy this winter, I find it as dif-

ficult to acquire frc01 hopes, as to re-
gain tranquillity.-Enough of this-
lie fiill, fooliil1 heart !-llut for the lit-
tle girl, I could almofl: wi01 that it 
fhould ceafe to beat, to be no more 
alive t0- the anguilh of difappointment. 

I Sweet 
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Sweet litlle creature! I deprived my;. 
felf of my only pleafure, when I wean~ 
cd her, about ten days ago.-1 am how~ 
cnr glad I conquered my repugnance. 
- It was neceifary it fhould be done 
foon, and I did not wi01 to embitter 
1hc renewal of your acquaintance with 
her, by putting it off till we met.-It 
was a painful exertion to me, and I 
thought it befi to throw this inquictud'-! 
with the n·ft, into the fack that I 
would foin throw over my fhouldcr.-
I wifl1ed to endure it alone, in 01ort-
Yet, after fontling her to flcep in the 
next room for three or four nights, you 
cannot think with what joy I took he-r 
back again to flcep in my bofom ! 

J fuppofc I fhall find you, when I ar-
rive, for I do not fee any neeeffity for 
your coming to me.-Pray inform Mr. 
---, that I have his little friend 

with 
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with me.-My wi(hing to oblige him, 

made me put myfelf to fomc incofi-

Ycnicncc--and delay my' departure; 

which was irkfomc to 1ne, who have 

not qu ite as much philofophy, l would 

not for the world fay indifference, as 

you. God blcfs you ! 
Yours truly • 

i'( • * 'lit 

LETT E R XXXIX. 

Brighthehnfione, Saturday, April u .. 

!IcRE we arc, my love, and mean to 

fct out early in the morning; and, if I 

can find you, I hope to dine with you 

to-morrow.-! fhall drive to - --'s 

hotel, where --- tells me you have 
l 3 been -
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l>een-and, if you have left it, ihope you 
will take care to be there to receive us. 

I have brought with me Mr.--•• 
little friend, a.nd n girl whom I like to 
take care of our little darling-not on the 
way, for that fell to my fhare.-But why 
do I write about trifles ?-or anything? 
-Arc we not t11 meet foon?-What 

,does your heart fay! 

11 have weaned my ---, and the 
is now eating away at the white bread. 

UTTER 
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l., ETTER XL. 

London, Frid1y1 ?;by 2.z, 

I HAVtjufi: received your affeclionate 

letter, and am difirelfed to think that r 
l1ave added to your embarraffmcnts at 

this troublefome jun£lure, when the 

exertion of all the faculties of your mind 

appears to be necelfary, to extricate 

you out of your pecuniary difficultiCi. 

I fuppofc it ,;as fomcthing relative to 

the circumRancc you have mentioned, 

which ma<le --- rCqucfi to fee me 

to-day, to converfe about a matter of great 

importance. Be that as it may, his let-

ter (fuch is the fiate of my fpir.its) in-

conceivably alarmed me:1 and rchdered 
+ the 
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the Jafi n~ght as dillrelling, as the twc, 
fOrrner had been. 

J have 1abourcd to calm my mind finct 
you left me-Still I find that tranq11il-
lity is not to be obtained by exertion; it 
is a feeling fo different from the refigna-
tion of dcfpair !-I am however no 
longer angry wilh you-nor will I ever 
utter another complaint-there arc 
argl).ments which convince the rcafon, 
whilft they carry death t'J the heart.-· 
)Vi: have had too inany cruel explana-
Jlations, that not only cloud every fu-
ture pr:ofpe8 ;. but embitter the re-
membrances wbi1.:h alone gi\·c life to 
affctlion.-Let the fubjetl never be 
revived! 

1t feems to me that I have not only 
10ft the hope, but the power of being 
hnppy.-Every cmotio"n is now 01arp~ 

('11Cd 



,ned by anguilh.-My foul has bcelt 

fuook, and my tone of feelings dc-

Jtroyed .-l have gone out-and foug,h_j: 

for diffipation, if not amufcment, mere-

ly to fatigue flill more, I find, my irrit-

able nerves-. 
~fy friend--"my dear friend- exa-

mine yourfclf ~vell-1 am out of the 

qucfiion; for, alas! I am nothing-

and difcovcr what you wiOt to do-

what will render you moO: comfortable 

-or, to be more expl icit- whether 

you defire to livC with me, or part for 

ever? \.Vhcn you can once afcertain it, 

tell me frankly, [ conjure you !-for, be• 

lieve me, 1 have very jnvoluntarily in-

terrupted your peace. 
I fl1all expefl you- to dinner on Moi,-

clay, and will endeavour to affurnc .a 

cheerful face to greet you- -at any 
_ rate 
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rate I will avoid converfations, whicli 
only tend to harrafs your feelings, be-
caufe I am moft affeaionately yours, .. " .. 

LETTER XLI. 

\\'cdocfday. 

I I>tCLGSE you the 'letter, which you 
c1efired me to fonva,d, end I am tempt- J 

,ed very laconicaUy to wifh you a gOotl 
mornini-not becaufe I am angry, or 
have nothing to fay; but to keep down 
a wounded fpinit.-I /hall make every ' 
effort to calm my mind-yet a flrong 
conviEl:ion feems to whirl found in the 
-.cry centre of my brain, which, like 

the 
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·fhe fiat of fate, emphatically alfurc• 

me, that grief has a firm hold of my 

'.heart. 
God blefs you! 

Yours fincerely 
... *., • 

LETTER XLII. 

-, W edne(day, Two o'Clock. 

WE arrived here about an hour ago. 

1 am extremely fatigued -with the child, 

who would not re!l quiet with any 

body but me, during the night-and 

now we are hete ,in a comfortlefs, 

damp room, in a fort of a tomb-like 

houfc, 'Ihi• hoy.ever I iliall quickly 
·remedy, 
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"Temcdy, for, wh-::n I lia\'C fini!hcd thfs-
lcttcr, ( which l mufl do immedia tely, 
bccaure the pofi: goes out early), I 
(hall fally forth, and enquire about a 
ycffd and an inn. 

I will not difirefs you by talking of 
the dcprcffion of my fpirits, or the 
fl:rugglc 1 had to keep alive my dying 
heart.-It is even now too fun to allow 
me to write with compofurc.-•nu, 
-dear *****, -am I always to be 
toffed about thus ?-fha!J I never find 
an afylum to rcft cc;;to1ted in? How 
can you love to fly about continually-
dropping down, as it ·weie, irr a new 
,vorld-cold and firange!-every - other 
day? Why do you not attach thofe 
tender emotions round the idea ofhome, 
which even now dim my eyes ?-This 
alone is affecl:ion- every thing elfe is 
cnly humanity, elcclrified by fympathy. 

I wiU 
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l will write to you again to-morrow, 

when [ know how long I am to be de-

tained-and hope to get a letter quick-

Jy from you, to cheer yours fincercly 

·and affe£tionatciy 

-- is playing near me in high 

fpi1 its. She was fo pleafcd with the 

noifc of the mail-horn, fhe has been 

.continually imitating it.-Adieu! 

L E T T E R XLIII. 

Thurfday. 

A LADY has juft font to offer to 

"take me to ---. I have then only 

moment to exclai1n againft the vague 
manRcr 
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manner in which people give informa-
tion 

But why talk of inconveniences, which 
nre in foa trifling, when compared 
with the finking of the heart I have 
felt! I did not intend to touch this 
painful firing-God blefs you I 

Yours truly, 

LETTER 
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LETTER XLIV . 

. Friday, June 1~ 

I RAVE jufl received yours dated the 

9th, which I fuppofe was a miflake, for 

it could (carcely have loitered fo long 

on the road. The general obfervations 

which apply to the !late of your own 

mind, appear to me juft, as far as they 
go; and I fhall always confider it as 

one of the moR: ferious misfortunes of 

my life, that I did not meet you, before 

fatiety bad rendered your fenfes fo faf-

tidious, as almoft to clofe up every ten• 

der avenue of fentiment and affection 

tbat leads to your (ympathetic heart. 

You have a heart, my friend, yet, hur-

ried away by the impctuo1ity of infe-

rior feelings, you have fought in vulgar 
cxce[es.,, 

-

' 

' 

I 
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~xccffes, for that gratification which 
only the heart can bellow. 

The common run of men, I know, 
with flrong hen!th and grofs appetites, 
rnuft have variety to bani{h ennui, bc-
caufo the imagination never lends its 
magic wand, to com·crt appetite into 
1ov~, cemented by according reafon.-
Ah ! my fiiencl, you know not the in-
effable drlight, the exquifitc plcafure, 
which arifes from a unifon of affeclion 
and clcfirc, when the whole foul and 
fcnfes arc abandoned to a live ly imagi-
nation, that renders every emotion de-
licate and rapturous. Y cs; thcfe are 
c1-notions, over which faticty has nO 
power, and tl1c rccolleclion of which, 
even difappointment cannotdifcnchant; 
but they do not exifi: without fclf-de-
11ial. Thefc cmotioris, more or Jefs 
firong, appear to me to be the diilinc-

tive 



tivc chara€teriflic of genius, the foun-
djtion of ta!lc, and of that cxquifite 
reli01 for the beauties of nature, of 
which the common herd of eaters and 
drinkers and cbild-btgeter1, certainly 
have no idea. You will fmile at an 
obfcrvation that has julloccurrcd to me: 
- [ confider thofc minds as the mofi: 
flrong and or iginal, whore imagination 
acls as the ilimulus to their fcnfos. 

\,Vell ! you will afk, what is the re-
fult of all this reafoning? Why I can-
not help think;ng that it is pollible for 
you, having great firength of mind, 
to return to nature. and regain a fanity· 
of confiitution, and purity of foelinq-
lvhich ,vould open your hc::i.rt to me.-
I would fain rcft there ! 

Yet, con,·inced more than ever of 
the fincerity and tendernefs of my at• 
tachmen,t to you, the involuntary hopes1 

VoL, Ill. K which 
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which a determination to live has re• 

-vived, are not fufficlcntly fl:rong to dj(-

f:patc the cloud, that dcfpair has [pread 

over futurity. l have looked '•at the 

fea, and at my child, •hardly daring to 

own to myfelf the fecret wifl1, that it 

might become our tomb; and that the 
heart, flill fo alive to angui{h, might 

there be quieted by death. At this 

moment ten thoufand c-::implicated fon-

timcnts prc(s for utterance, weigh on 

my heart, and obfcurc my fight. 
Are we ever to meet again? and will 

you endeavour to render that meeting 

liappier than the !aft? Will you endea-

vour to rcflrain your caprices, in order 

to give vigour to affection, and to give 

play to the checked fentiments that 

nature intended fh~uld expand your 

heart? l cannot indeed, without ago-

ny, think of your bofom's being conti-
nually 
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nually contaminated; and bitter are 
the tears whic.:h exhaufi my eyes, when 
J recollecl why my child and I are 
forced to {hay from the afylum, in 
which, afte r fo many ftorms, I had 
hoped to refi:, fmiling at angry fate. 
-Thcfe arc not common forrows ; nor 
Gtn you perhaps conceive, how much 
active fortitude it requires to labour 
perpetually to blunt the fl1afts of dif-
appointment. 

Examine now yourfelf, and afcer-
tain whether you can live in fomething-
likc a ft!ttled fiile. Let our confidence 
in future be unbounded; confider whe -
ther you find it neceffary to facrifice 
me to what you term "the zefi: of lift:;" 
and, when you have once a clear view 
of your own motives, of your own in-
1..:entivc to aElion, do not deceive me! 

Tl.c train of thoughts which the 
K z writing 



writing of this epifllc awoke, makes 
me fo wretched, that J mufl take a 
walk, to roufc and calin my mind. 
But fidt,. let me tell you, that, if you 
really wifh to promote my happinef~. 
you \.viii endeavour to give me as much 
.ts yon can of rourfelf. You have great 
mental energy; and your ju<lgment 
fccms to me fo jull, that it is only the 
dupe of your inclination in difcuffing 
one fuhjecl. 

The pofl docs not go out to-day. 
To-morrow I may write more tran-
quilly. I cannot yet fay when the vef-
fd will fail in which J have determined 
to depar t. 

Saturday Morning. 
Your fccond letter rrachcd me about 

an hour ago. You were certainly 
wrong 
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wrong, in fup pofing that l d id not men-

t ion you with rcfpe€t; though, without 

my being confcious of it, fome fparks 

of refentmcnt may have animated the 

gloom of clef pair-Yes; with lefs affec-

tion, I {hould have been more refpcll-

ful. However the fl'gard which 1 

have for you, is fo unequivocal to mr-
fclf, I imagine that it mull be fuflici-

ently obvious to every body elfe. Be-

fidcs, tlic only lct~er I intended for the 

public eye was to --, :m<l that I dc-

llroyed from delicacy before you faw 
them, becaufe it was or.ly written {of 

courfe warmly in your praifo) to pre-

vent any odium being thrown on you*. 

I am harraffed by your embarrafs-

ments, and fhall certainly ufo a!I my 

• This paffagc refers to letters wriltcn und~r 

a purpofc of foicidc, and not intended to be 

opened till after tbc cauftrophe. 
K 3 efforts,. 

I 
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efforts, to make the bufinefs termi11atc 
to your fatisfaEl:ion in which I am en-
gaged. 

My friend-my dearefl friend-I feel 
my fate united to yours by the moft fa-
cred principles of my foul, and the 
yearns of-yes, I will fay it-a true, 
unfophillicated heart. 

Yours rnofi: truly 
.. * .. 4lr 

lf the wind be fair, the captain 
talks of failing on Monday; but J am 
afraid I fl,oll be detained fame days 
longer. At any rate, continue to write, 
(I want this fupport) till you are fure 
I am where I cannot expecl a letter; 
and, if any fhould arrive after my de-
parture, a , gentleman (not l\fr . .:_,s 
friend, I promife you) from whom I 

have 
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have received great civilities, wi.ll f~nd 

them after me. 
Do write by every occafi'>n ! I a:n 

anxious to hear how your affairs go on; 

and, ftill more, to be convinced that you 

arc not feparating yourrclf from us. 

For my little darling is calling papa, 

anrl adding her parrot word-Come, 
Come! And will you not come, and 

let us exert ourfdvcs ?-1 Oiall recover 
all my energy, when 1 am convinced 

that my exertions will draw us more 

clofely together. One more adieu ! 

K4 LETTER 

·~ ~ - -

I 
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i 
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LETT ER XLV. 

Sunday , June I"t,. 

I RATu_cn expected to hear from you 
to-day-I wi01 you would not fail to 
write to me for a little time, becauic l 
am not quite wcll- \Vhcthcr I have any 
good flecp or not, J wake in the morn• 
ing io vioknt fits of trembling-and, 
.in fpite of all my efforts, the child-
every thing-fatigues me, in which I 
feek for folacc or amufcmcnt. 

1\1r. -- forced on me a kttcr to a 
phyfician of this place; it was fortunate, 
for I fhould othcrwifc haYc had fome 
difficulty to obta;,1 the ncceifary infor-
mation. His wife is a pretty woman 
(I can admire, you know, a pretty WO• 

man, 
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man, \\·hen I am alone) and he an in .. 
trlligcnt and rather intcrefiing man.-
They have behaved to me with great 
hofpitality; and poor ____.__ was never 
fo happy in her life, as amongft their 
) oung brood. 

They took me in their carriage to 
--, and 1 ran over my favourite 
walks, with a vivacity that would ha\'e 
all:onithcd you.-Thc town did not 
pleafo me quite fo well as formerly-
It appeared fo diminutive; and, when. 
I found that many of the inhabitarits 
had liYed in the fame houfes C\'er fince 
l left it, I could not he lp wondering 
how they could thus have vegetated, 
whilft I was running over a world of 
farrow, fnatching at plc.1fure, and 
throwing off prejudices. The place 
where I at prefcnt am, is much im-
proved; but it is aftonifhing what 

firides 



{hides arifiocracy and fanatici [m have--
made, fince I refided in this country. 

The wind does not appear inclin.ed 
to change, fo lam flill forced to linger 
-When do you think that you O,all 
be able .to fet out for France? I do• 
not entirely like the afpe8: of your af-
fairs, and fl:ill lefs your connections on 
either fide of the water. Often do l 
figh, when I think of your entangle-
ments in bufinefs, and your extreme 
reftlelTncfs of mind.-Evcn now I am 
alrnoft afraid to afk. you, whether the 
pleafure of being free, does not over-
balance the pain you felt at parting 
with me? Sometimes I indulge the 
hope that you will feel me neceffary to 
you-or why fhould we meet again?-
but, the moment after, defpair damps 
my rifing fpirits, aggravated by the 

emotions 
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emotions of tendernefs, which ought 

to foften the cares of li fc.--God 

bids you! 
Yours fin cercly and affecl: ionate]y .... 

LET TER XLVI. 

June 15. 

I w A NT to know how you have 

fcttlccl with refpe8: to----. In 

01ort, be very particular in your ac .. 

count of all your affairs-let our con• 

fidcnce, my dear, be unbounded.-

The la!l: time we were fcparated, was 

a fcparation indeed on your part-

Now you have a8:ed more ingenuo'1ily. 
3 Jct 
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let the moll affe£lionatc in terchange of 
fontiments fill up the aching void of 
difappointment. I almoll dread that 
your plans will prove abortive-yet 
lhou!d the moll unlucky turn fend 
you home to us, convinced that a true 
friend is a treafure, I (hould not much 
mind havjng to flruggle with the.world 
again . Accufe me not of pr i<lc-yct 
fomctimes, when nature has opened 
my heart to its author, I have wondered 
that you did not fet a higher value on 
my heart. 

Receive a kifs from ---, I was 
going to add, if you w)ll not take oqc 
from me, and believe me yours 

Sincerely 
••• * 

The wind fiill continues in the fame-
j]_Uartcr. 

LETTER. 
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·LETTER XLVII. 

Tllefday Morning. 

THE captain has jufl fent to inform 

me, that [ mufi be on board in the courfc 

of a few hours.-! wi01ed to have 

flayed till to-morrow. Jt would ha,·c 

been a comfort to me to have received 

another letter from you-- Should on'e 

arrive, it will be fcnt after me. 
My fpirits arc agitated, 1 fcarccly 

know why--The quitting England 

feems to be a fre01 parting.-Surcly 

you will not forget me.-A thoufand 

weak forebodings affault my foul, and 

the fiatc of my health renders me fen-

fible to every thing. lt is furprifiog 

.that in London, in a continual con-
fiia 

! 

J 



'fli€t of mind, I was fiill growing bet-
ter-whilfi: here, bowed down by the 
defpotic hand of fate, forced into rc-
fign ation by defpair, I fcem to be fa-

•cl ing away-pcrifiiing beneath a cruel 
blight, that withers up all my faculties. 

The child is perfctlly we ll. ,My 
hand fecms unwilling to add adieu! J 
'know not why this inexprcfiible fad-
11efs has taken poffeffion of mc.-lt is 
-not a prefcntiment of ill. Yet, having 
been fo perpetually the fport of <lifap-
pointment,-having a heart that has 
been as it were a mark for mifery, I 
dread to meet wrctchcdnefs in fome 
new fiiape.-Wcl!, Jct it come-I care 
not !-what have I to dread, who have 
fo Ii ttle to hope for! God blefs you-
I am mofi affecliom1tcly and fincerely 
yours 

LETTER 
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LE T T E R XL Vlll. 

Wedncfday Morning. 

1 WAS hurried on boar<l yefierday 

·about three o'clock., the wind having 

changed. But before evening it veered 

round to the old point; and here we 

are, in the midll: of mifts and water, 

only taking advantage of the tide to ad• 

,vance a few miles. 
You will fcarccly fuppofe that I left 

the town with reluEtance-)et it was 

.even fo- for I witlred to receive an• 

other letter from you, and l felt pain 

at parting, for ever perhaps, from thr: 

amiablefa:n ily,who ha<l 1rcatcd me with 

fo much hofpit ality an<l km<lnefs. T hey 

will probably f,n<l me your lcttc1 , if it 
.atn:ve, 

-

I 

I 

I 

J 
J 
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arrives this morning; for here we ate 
likely to remain, l am afraid to think 
how long .• 

The ve(fe] is very commodious, and 
the captain a civil, open-hearted kind 
of man. There being no other paf-
fengers, I have the cabin to myfelf, 
which is pleafant; and I have brought 
a few books with me to beguile v.-eari-
ncfs; but I fccm inclined, rather to 
employ th e dead moments of fufpence 
in writing fome effufions, than in read-
jng. 

What are you about? How ar(' 
your affairs going on ? It may be a 
long time before you anlwer thefe 
queHions. My dear friend, my heart 
Jinks within me !-\Vhy am I forced 
thus to firuggle continually with my 
affeElions and feelings ?-Ah! why :ire 
thofc afTc-Elions and feelings the four.cc 

2 of 
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-of fo much mifery, when tl1cy feem to 

have been given to vivify my heart, and 

extend tny ufefulnefs ! But I mull: not 

dwell on this fubjea.-Will you not 

endeavour to cherifh all the affeftion 
you can for me? What am I (ayiog 1 

-Rather forget me, if yon can-if 

other gratifications arc dearer ta you.-

How is every remembrance of mine 

embittered by difappointmcnt? What a 

world is this !-They o~ly fcem happy, 
who never look beyond fcnfual or arti• 

ficial enjoyments.-Adicu ! 
--- begins to play with the 

cabin•boy, and is as gay as a lark.-1 
will labour to be tranquil; an!i am •in 

~very mood, 
Yours fincere1y 

* •• * 

VoL.JII. L LliTTEiil 

' 

. 

I 

I 
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L E T T E R XLIX. 

Thur!day. 

I LfRE I am flill-and I have jufl re-
ceived your ' letter of Monday by the 
pilot, who promifed to bring it to me, 
jf we were detained, as he cxpccl:ed, 
by the wind.-It is indeed ·wearifomc 

to be thus toffed about without go. 
ing forward -I have a violent hea<l-

achc-yet I am obliged to take care of 
the child,' who is a little tormented 
by her teeth, bccaufe --· is un-
abJe to do any thing, the is rcnder..ed 
fo fick by 1he motion of the lhip, as 
we ride at anchor. 

Thcfe are however trifling inconve-

niences, compared with angl,lilh of 
mind-compared with the linking of a 

broken 



1, broken heart.~ T o -tell you the truth,.! 
never fuff'ercd in my life fa much from 
dcprcffion. of fpirits-from dcfpair.-1 
do not fleep-:>r, if 1 clofc my eyes, it-
is to have the moft tcrrif); ing dreams, in · 
which l. oftcn ·mcct you w-ith different 

.. cafts of countenance . . 

11, 

Ii 

I "ill not, my dear - - -, torment : 
you by dwcUing ,on my fuffcrings-.tnd . 
will ufe aJ I my elTorts tb calm my mind, . 
infiead of tle.ide11i,1g.it-at prefont it is 
moll painfully aclive, I fi1Jd 1 am not 
equal .to thcfc continual llruggles-p: t 
your letter thi'i morning has afforded ~ 
me fomc comfort-and I will try to re-
vive hope. One thiag le t- me tdl you-• 
when we meet again-furcly we are to 
meet !-it mufi. be to part.no more. I 
mean. not to have feas between\ us-ii 
iS more thail I can fupport. 

L 2 . The 
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The pilot is hufrying me--God blcfs 
you. 

In fpite of the cofnmodioufnefs of 
tAc ve!Tcl, evety thing _he re would di"f-
guft my fenfes, had I nothing elfe to 
think of-" When the mind's free, the 
body's delicate ;"-mine has been too 
much hU.rt to regard triH.es. 

·yours moi:t truly 

LETTER L. 

S:itui,day, 

THIS is tl1c fiftl1 dreary aay J have 
been imprifoned by tl1e- wind, With 
every outward objc8: to difgutl: the 
fonfes, and unable to baniflt the re-
membrances that fadden my heart. 

How 
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How om I altered by difappoin.t-

ment !-\Vhcn going to -, ten yea,rs 
ago, the elafiicity of my ITiin<l was 
fufficient to ward off wear.incfs- and 
the imagination fiill could dip her 
brufh in the rainbow of fancy, and 
!ketch futurity in fmiling colour». NO-\v 
l am going towards the Nort!ii in 
fcarch of funbcams !-Will any cv~r 
w.arm this def9latcd heart? ,A)j natuta 
fecms to frown-or rather 1uoum with 
nie.-Every thing is cQJ<l-cold ~s fllY 
expcclations ! Before I left the iliore, 
tormented., as [ J1ow am, by thefe 
North oall ,billers, I could pot helf 
cx.clairu;ng-Gi.ve me, gracious Heil-
vcn ! at lcafr, genial weather, if I .axn 
never to p,eet ih.e genial affection that 
llill warms this agitated bofom-c=-
pelliag life t;o linger the.-e. 

I am now _going ,Qll !hore with the 
L 3 captain, 

I 



captiiin, thongh thc·weathci be rough, 
to feek for milk, &c. at a little village, 

·and to-take-a wa1k-aftcr\VhiCh I hope 
to flcep-.for, 'confincd here, furronn<l-

·e"d by·difagreeable fmells, ' l have ldft 
the 1ittlc appetite I ' had; and I lie 

· awake,. tlll thinking alm6fl: drives me 
to the"brink of-madnefs-only to the 
brink, · for- I never ·forget, even in the 

· feveri01 flumbers I fometimcs fall into, 
the mifery I am Jabouring to blunt the 

· the fenfe of, by every exert-ion in my 
power. 

·Poor ---- •fi.iU continues fii:k, 
·-arid --- grows weary ·when the 
weather will not·aHow · her -to remain 
on deck. 

I hope this will be tire lilfl ktterl Oial! 
write · fro"m ·England · to you-are you 

1not tired of- this lingering adieu-? 
.Yours trwy 
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LETTE R LI. 

Sunday Morning. 

TnE captain Jaft night, after I had 
written my letter to you intended to 
be kft at a little village, oflercd to go 
to -- to pafs to-day. We had a 
troub!cfome fail-and now I muO: hurry 
on board again, for the wind has 
changed. 

I half expc£led to fina a letter from 
you here. Had you writ~cn one hap-
h:.izar<l, it \vould have been kind and 
confidcratc-you might have known, 
had you thought, that the wind would 
not permit me to depart. Thefe are 
-a:tcn tion:- , more grateful to the hr,art 

· LA. tltau 

i 
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than of!'ers of fcrvice-But why do I 
foolifhly continue to look for them? 

Adieu ! adieu! My friend-your 
friendfhip is very cold-you fee I am 
hurt.- God blefs you! I may perhap> 
be, fomc time ot other, independent in 
every fonfe of the word-Ah ! there 
js bu,t one feAfc of it of confequence. 
1 will break or bend this weak )lcar\-
yet evtn now it is full. 

Yours !incercly 

The child is well; I did uot leav" 
1,er on board. 

LETTER 
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LETTER LII. 

June 27, Saturday~ 

I ARRtY!.D in --- this after-. 
noon, after vainly attempting to )and 
at ---. I have now b1,lt a mo,mcnt, 
before the poft goes out, to inform you 
we have got here; though not without 
conliderable difficulty, for we were fct 

afl1ore in a boat above twenty miles 

below. 
What I fuffercd in the velfel I will 

not now dcfcant upon-nor n;1ention 
the pleafurc I rcceivec;l from the fight 
of the rocky coafi:.-This morning 
however, walking to join the carriage 
that was to tranfport us to this place, 

I fell 

.: 



I fell, without any previous wamin~ 
fenfelefs on the rocks-and how l 

•efcaped with life I can fcarcely gucfs. 
I was in <l .fiupour for a quarter of an 
hour; the fuffufion of blood at Ja(l- rc-
ft:orcd me to my fenfcs- the contufion 
is great, and my brain confufcd. The 
child is well. 

Twenty miles ride in the rain, after 
my accident, has fufficicntly deranged 
me-and here I could not get a fire to 
warm me, or any thing warm to cat; 
the inns are mere ftables-1 muft ncvcr-
thclcfs go to bed. For God's fake, let 
me hear from you immediately, my 
•friend! I am not well, and yet you 
.fee .I .cannot die. 

Yours fincerely 

:LETTER 
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·1 WROTE to ,you by the ,1a!l poll, to 
.·infor.n you of my arrival; and I believe . 
· I alluded to the extreme fatigue I en~ 
·<lured on {hip-board, owing to --•• 
·.illnefs, and the roughnefs of the wea-
. ther-1 Jikc,vife mentioned to .you my 
, fall, the effecls of which I !\ill feel, 
·.though I do not think it will have any 
fcrious confequences. 
--- will go with me, ,ff I find it 

neceCfary to go to ---. The inns 
:here arc fo ' bad, I ·was·forccd to accept 
,of an 11.p:i.rtmcnt in his houfe. I am 
1.overwhclmcd.with .dvilities on all fides, 

,and 
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and fatigued with the endeavours to 
amufe me, from which 1 cannot efcape. 

1\1y friend-my friend, l am not 
well-a deadly weight of forrow lies 
l1eavily on my heart. I am again toffed 
on the troubled billows of life; and 
obliged to cope with difficulties, with-
out being buoyed up by the hopes that 
alone render them bearable. " How tfa t, 
dull, and unptofitable," appears to me 
all the bufile into which I fee people 
h ere fo eagerly ent<:-r I I long every 
night t.o go to bed, to hide my melan-
choly face in my pmow; but there 1$ 
:i cank«•worm iu my bofom that never 
Jlccps. 

LETTER 
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LETTER UV. 

J,ly ,. 

1 LABt>Ull in vain to calm my mind-

my foul has been over\vhelmed by for• 

:ro'\'V and difappointmcnt. Ever}! thing 

fatigues me-this ls a life that cannot 

laft long. It 1s y<>.• who rnuft deter• 

mine witb 1cfpe6't to futuri\y-and, 

,vhen you have, l will aft nccordingly-

1 mean, we mull either refolvc to lh•e 

together"' or part for evei:, I cannot 

bear thefe continual ftruggles-Bu-t I 

•:Hh you toiex.amirtc carefully your own 

heart and m{nd; and, if. you percei-Ye 

the lea!l choncc of being h"J'pier with• 

~IN' me tlle.n \\;~h me, or- if )!Our incli-
nation 

I 

I 



nation leans capricionny to tlfat· licit: .. 
db not diffcmblc; but tell me- frankly 
that you will never fee me. more. l 
will then adopt the plan T mentioned , 
to you-for we mufl ·either li ve together, , 
or 1 will be entirelj· in<lepenclCJ1t. 

:My heart is fo opprc!fcd, J cannot· 
write with prccifion-You know how-
ever that what·] fo imperfeCHy exprefs, 
are not the crude fcntimcnts of the 
momcnt-Y ou can only contribute to 
my comfort (it· is the confolation 1 am 
in need of,) by being with mc-nnd,.if 
the tenderefi fricndlbip is of any value,. 
why will you not look to me for a de-
gree of fatisfa6ion that hcartlcfs alTi.::c-
tions cannot beftow ? 

Tell me then, will you determine to 
meet me at Banc 1-1 fliall, I fliould 
imagine, be at -- before the clofo 
of Auguft; and, after you fettle your 

:iffairs 
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affairs at Paris, could we n0t ma t 
there? 

God·blefsJou! 
Yours truly 

Poor --- lias fuffered ·during the 
journey. with her teeth. 

J. ET T'E R LY. 

July 3. 

THERE was a gloomil1efs' diffufed 
through your l:i.fi letter, the impreffion 
of which flill rens onmy mind-though, 
recollec\:ing how quickly you throw off 
the forcible feelings -of the moment; I 

4 flatter 
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~alter myf,lf it has Jong ,nee given 
place to your ufua] cheerfulnefs. 

Believe me (and my eyes fill with 
tears of tenderncfs as I affurc you) 
there is nothing I would not endure in 
the way of privation, rather than di(. 
1'urb your tr.anqui~ity.-lf I ,rn fated 
to be unhappy, 1 will labou,1 to hide 
my farrows in my own bofom; and you 
flmll always find me a faithful, affcc• 
tionate friend . 

I grow more and more attached to 
my little gittl-and I cheri (h this affec• 
tion without fear, becaufc it muft be 
a long time before it can become bit~ 
t crnefa of foul.-She is an interefl: ing 
creature.-On fhip•board, bow often 
as I gazed at the fea, have I longed to 
bury my troubled bofom in the Jcf, 
troubled deep; affcrting wi~h Brutus, 
(( that the virtue I had followed too 

far, 
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far, was ·merely an empty name!" and 
<1othing but the fight of her-her playful 
fmiles, which feemcd to cling and 
twine round my heart-coUid have 
!topped me. 

What peculiar mifery has fallen to 
my fhare ! To aEi: up to my princi-
J)lcs, I have laid the fi:riaen rcfiraint 
oA my vei:.y thoughts-yes; not to 
fully the delicacy-of my feelings, hhave 
reined in my imagination; and ·fiart-
rd wich affright from every fenfation, 
( I allude to--) that •fiealing with 
balmy fweetncfs into my foul, led •me 
to fccnt from afar the fragrance of re-
viving nature. 

My friend, I have dearly paid for 
one conviEtion.-Lm·e, in fomc minds, 
is an affair of fcntimcnt, arifing from 
the fame delicacy of . perception ( or: 
tafte.} as renders them alive to the 

VOL. Ill. M beauties 

I 

I 
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beauties of nature, poetry, &c, alive 
to the charms of thofe evanefcent graces 
that are, as it were, imp.i. lpable-they 
muff be felt, they cannot be defcribed. 

Love is i want of m}' heart. I have 
examined myfelflately v,ith more care 
than formerly, and find, that to deaden 
is not to calm the mind-Aiming at 
tranquillity, ] ha,·c almofi: dcftroyed all 
the energy of my foul-almofi: rooted 
out what renders it efl.imable-Y cs, 1 
have damped that enthufiafm of cha-
racier, which converts the grolTe!t 
materials into a fueJ, that impercep• 
tibly feeds hopes, which afpire above 
common enjoyment. Defpair, fincc 
the birth of my child, has rendered me 
fiupid-fou l and body fecmcd to be 
fading away before the withering touch 
of difappointment. 

lam 
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I am now endeavouring to recover 
myfrlf-and fuch is the elallicity of my 
confiitutiorJ and the purity of the at-
mofphcre here, that health unfought 
for, begins to reanimate my counte-
nance. 

1 have the fincerefl: eficem and affec-
tion for you-but the dcfirc of regain-
ing peace. (do you underfland me?) 
has made me forget the refpeEt due to 
my own cmotions-facred emotions, 
that arc the fure harbingers of the de-
'.ights [ was formed to enjoy-an<l 
fhall enjoy, for nothing can cxtinguillt 
the heavenly fpark. 

Still, when we meet again, I will 
not torment you, I promifc you. 1 
hlufh when I rccollecl my former con-
duct-and will not in future confound 
myfelf with the beings whom I feel to 

M, be 

I 

' 

I 
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be my iufcriors.- 1 wm lifi:e.n to deli-
\.acy, or pride. 

LET T""E R LVI. 

.J HOPE to hear from you by to-mor-
row's mail. My dcarefl: frj cnd ! 1 can-
uot tear my affeCHons from you-and, 
though every remembrance frings me 
\0 the foul, I think of you, till I make 
allowance for the very eefefts of cha-
raEtcr, ihat have given fuch a cruel fiab 
to my peace. 

Sti ll however I am more alive, than 
lO}l have reCn me -~r.a long,-long time. 

I have 
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j have a degree of vivacity, even in my 
grief, which is preferable to the be• 
numbing fiupour that, for the laft year., 
has frozen up all my faculties.-Per-
haps this change is more owing to re-
turning health, than to the vigour of 
my reafon-for, in fpite of fadncfs (and. 
furcly I h.-·e had my !hare), the purity 
of this air, and the being continually 
out in it, for [ fleep in the country eve• 
ry night, has made an alteration in my 
appearance that really furprifcs me.-
The rofy fingers of health already fireak 
my,cheeks-and · l ha,·e fccn a pbyfical 
life in my eyes, .:i.fter I have been climb-
ing the rocks, that rcfembled the fond , 

<,rrdulous hopes of ynuth. 
With what a cruel figh have I recol-

Jel.\ed that I had forgotten to hope !-
Rcafon, or rather experience, does not 
thus cruelly damp poor·---'s plca-

M 3 fures; 
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fares; Inc plays all day in the garden 
with ---•s children, and makes 
lricnds for herfolf. 

Do not tell me, that you are happier 
without us-Will you not come to us in 
Switzerland? Ah, why do not )Oll 
love us with more fcntiment?-why 
are you a creature of fuch fympathy, 
tliat the warmth of your feelings, or 
rather quicknefs of your fenfos, har-
dtl'l:S your heart? lt is my misfortune, 
that my imagination is perpetually 
{hading your defects, and lending you 
charms, whilft the gro[nefs of your 
fonfes makes you (call me not v.1in) 
overlook graces in me, that only dig-
nity of mind, and the fcnfibility of an 
cxprnJcd heart can give.-God blcfs 
you! Adieu. 

LETTER 
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LETTER LVII. 

Julyt, 

I cou LD not help feeling extremely 
morlified Jaft poft, at not recc1v mg 

a letter from you. My b01ng at-·--t-
was but a chance, and you might have 

hazarded it;. and would a year ag?• , 
I fh all not however complain-

There are misfortunes fo great, as to 
filcnce the ufual cxprcffions of forrow----

Bclievc me, there is fuch a thing as 'a 

broken l,eart ! There are 'Ch.aracle,s 
whofe very energy preys upon them ; 
and who, ever Inclined to cheril11 by 
-reflection fomc paffion, cannot rc l1: fa -

tjsfied w~th the common comforts of 
M 4 lik 

' 
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life. I· have endeavoured to fly from 
myfclf, and launched into alI 'the diffi-
pation poffibJe here, only to feel keener' 
omguin1, when alone with rny child. 

Still, could any thing p1eafc me-
had UQt difappointmcnt cut me off _. 
fro m fife, ·this romantic country, thefe 
fine evenings, would interefi: me.-i\1 y 
God! can any thing? and am l ever 
to feel · alive only to painful fenfa.-
tions ?--But .it cannot-it fl1all not laii: 
Jong. 

The poft is again arri\•ed; I hnvc 
fen~ to feek- for letters, only to be 
wounded to the foul by a negative.-
My· brain fec~s on. fire. · I muft go into 
the air. 

I.ETTER 
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LE T T E R LVJII. 

July 14: 

1 AM now on my journey to---. 
I felt more at leaving my child, than I 
thought I fhould-and, whilfi at night 
I imagined every itlflant that I heard 
tbe half-formed founds of her v0iCc,-
I afked myfelf how 1 could think of 
p,arting with her for C\'Cr, of leaving 

her thus helplcfs? 
Poor lamb! It may run very well 

in tale, that " God wilf temper the 
winds to the {horn Iamb!" but how 
can I ex pect that l11e will be {hieldccl, 
when my naked bofom has had to 
brave continually the pitilcfs ftorm? 

Ycli '; 
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Yes; I could add, with poor Lear-
What is the war of elements to the 
pangs of difappointed affeEl:ion, and 
the horror arifing from a difcovery of 
a breach of confidence, that fnaps C\'ery 
focia1 tie! 

All is not right fomewhere!-When 
you firft knew me, I was not thus lofl. 
I could /lill confide-for I opened my 
heart to you-of this only comfort you 
have deprived me, whilft my happi-
nefs, you tell me, was your firft objecl-. 
Strange want of judgmcnt ! 

I will not complain; but, from the 
foundnefs of your underfianding, I am 
convinced, if you give yourfelf leave to 
reflect, you will alfo feel, that your 
conducl. to me, fo far from being gene-
rous, has not been jufl.-1 mean not 
to allude to faftitious principles of 
morality; but to the fimple bafis of all 

rcclitudc. 
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retlitude.-1-Iowever I did not intend 
to arguc-Y our not writing is cruel 
-and my reafon is perhaps diaurbed 
by confiant wretchedncis. 

Poor --- would fain have ac~ 
companied me, out of tcndernefs; for 
my fainting, or rather convulfi~n, 
when I landed, and my fudden changes 
of countenance fince, have alarmed 
her fo much, that {he is perpetually 
nfraid of fome accident-But it would 
ha,·e injured the child this warm fca~ . 
fon, as the is cutting her teeth . 

I hear not of your having written to 
me at --. Very well! A-a as you 
plcafc-thcrc is nothing I fear or care 
for ! When I fee whether J can, or 
<'annot obtain the money I am come 
here about, I will not troubl-: you 
wjth letters to which you do not reply. 

LE"ITER ' 

j 



LETTER LIX. 

July 18. 

r· AM hent in --, feparated ' 
from my child-and here I muft remain 
a month at Jeall, or, I mjght as well 
never have come. 

I · hav,e begun ---which will, 
I hope, difcharge· all my obligations 
of a pecuniaDy kind.-I am lowered in 
my own eyes, on account of my· not 
having done it fooncr. 

I {hall make no further comments on 
your filencc, God blefs you ! 

LETTER.: 
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,LETTE·R LX, 

July 30. 

J •· I HAVE jufi: treccivcd two of your 

letters, dated the 16th and 30th of J unc; 
and you mofi have received fevcral 
from me, informing you of my deten-
tion, and •how much -. ! was hurt by 
your filence. 

Write to me then, my friend, and 
write explicitly. I hnve fuffered, God 
k:flows, fince I left you. Ah! you have 

11ever:felt this kind of ficknefs of heart! 
-ify mind howeTcr is at prefent 

painfully aclive, and the .fympathy I , 
. ..?. feel 

I 
I 

rj 
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feel almofr rifes to agony. Ilut this is 
not a fubjecl of complaint, it has af-
forded me pleafure,--and rcflccl:cd 
pleafure is all I have to hope for-if a 
fpark of hope be yet alive jn my for-
lorn bofom. 

J will try to write with a degree of 
4 compofurc. I wi{h for us to live toge-

ther, bccaufc I want you to acquire an 
habitual tenderncfs for my poor girt 
l cannot bear to think of lea\-'ing her 
alone in the world, or that fhe fhould 
only be protctled by) our fenfc of duty. 
Next to prcfcrving h!.! r, my moll: carndl 
wi01 is not to difi:urb your peace. 1 
have nothing to expect, :md linlc to 
fear, in Jifo-There are wounds 1hat 
can never be healed-but they may be 
allowed to feficr in filcncc without 
wincing. 

When we meet again, you tbalJ b~ 
convinced 
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convinced that I have mare rcfolution 

than you give me credit for. 1 wiU not 

torment you. If I am defiincd always 
to be difappointcd and unhappy, I will 
conceal the angui<h I cannot diffipate; 

and the tightened cord of ]ifc or rca-

fon will at Iaf1: fnap, nnd fct mC free. 

Yes; I 01all be happy-This heart is 
worthy of the blifs its feelings antici-

pate-and I cannot even perfuade my• 

felf. wretched as they have made me, 
that my principles and fcntiment s arc 

not founded in nature and truth. But 

to have don~ with thde fubjc th. 

I have been ferioufly employed in t his 

wa} fince 1 came to - ; yet I never 

was fo much in the air.-1 walk, l ride 

on horfeb.ick-row, bathe, and even 
Oee p 
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fleep· in lhc fields; my health is confc-
qucntly improved. The child, ---
informs me, is wCJI. · I long to be with 
her. 

Write· to me immediate1y-were ·I 
only to think · of myfelf, I ccruld wi01 
you to return to me, poor, with the fim-
plicity of character, part of which you 
fe em lately to have loft, ~t-hat firfl: at-
tached to you. 

Yours mofl: a'ffeftionately 

I have been fubfcribing other lettcr.s 
-fo I mechanically did the fame lo 
y.ours . 

1,ETTER 
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LETTER LXI. 

Augufi 5. 

F..)1PLOYMENT and excrcife have 

been of great fervice to me ; and I have 

~ntirely recovered the firength and ac• 

tivity [ loft during the time of my nurf-
ing. I have fcldom been in better 

health; and my mind, though trem-

bling to the touch of anguifh, is calmer 
-yet llill the fame.-1 have, it is true, 

enjoyed fome tranquillity, and more hap-

pincfs here, than for a long-long 
time pafl.-(1 fay happincfs, for I can 
give no other appellation to the exqui-

fitc delight this wild country and fine 
fummerhave afforded rne.)-Still, on ex• 

;Lmining my heart, I find that it is fo 
VoL. III. N co1)flituted, 
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confiituted, I cannot live without Come 
particular affection-I am afraid not 
without a paffion-and I feel the want 
of it more in fociety, than in folitude-

Writing to you,. whenever an affec-
tionate epithet occurs-my eyes fill 
with tears, and my trembling hand 
flops-you may then depend on my re-
folution, when with you . If l am 
doomed to be unhappy, I will confine 
my anguif11 in my own bofom-tender-
nefs, rather than paflion, has made me 
fomctimes overlook delicacy-the fame 
tendernefs will in future reflrain me. 
God blcfs you! 

LETTER 
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LETTER LXII . 

.'\ugufi 7 • 

.An, cxcrcife, and bathing, have 
refiorcd me to health, braced my muf-
cles, and covered my ribs, even whilft 
I have recovered my former a~livity.-
1 cannot tell you that my mind is calm, 
though I have fnatched fome moments 
of exquHite delight, wandering.through 
the woods, and refting on the rocks. 

This fiatc of fufpenfe, my friend, is 
intolerable; we muft determine on 
fomething-and foon ;-we muft meet 
fuortly, or part for ever. I am fcn-
Jiblc that I acted foolifhly-but I was 
wretched-when we were togcther-
Expeaing too much, I let the plcafure 

N 2. - 1 might 



I might have caught, flip from me. I 
cannot live with you-I ought not- if 
) 'OU form another attachment . But I 
promife you, mine 01al1 not be intruded 
on you. Little reafon have I to expect 
-a fl1adow of happinefs, after the cruel 
difappointments that have rent my 
hear t ; hut that of my child feems to 
depend on our being together. Still [ 
do not wiil1 you to facrificc a chance of 

enjoyment for an uncertain good. I 
fee l a conviEt:ion, that 1 can provide 
for her, and it fhall be my object-if 
we are indeed to part to meet no more. 
H er affection muft not be divided . She 
mufi: be a comfort to me- if I am tO 
ha\'e no other-and only know me as 
her fupport. I feel that I cannot en-
dure the anguiili -0f correfponding 
-with you-if we are only to corre• 
fpond.-No; if you feek for happi-

nefs 
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ncfs elfcwhcre, ;ny letters ihall not in .. 

terrupt your repofe. I will be dead to 

you. 1 cannot cxprefs to you what 
pain it gives me to write about an eter~ 

nal fcparation.-Y ou mull: dctcrmin1.:-

examine yourfdf-But, for God's faki..: ! 

fpare me the anxiety of uncertainty!-

I may fink under the trial; but l wil[ 

not complain. 
Adieu! If I had any thing more to 

fay to you, it is all flown, and abforbcd 

by the mofi tormenting apprchcnfions; 

yet I fcarcely know what new form of 

mifory I have to dread. 
I ought to beg your pardon for hav-

ing fomctimcs written pccvi01ly; but 

you will impute it to affection, if you 

llndcrfiand any thing of the heart of 
Yours truly 

LETTER. 
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LETTER LXIII. 

Augull 9. 
F1vE of your ]ctters have been fent 

afte r me from -. · One, dated the 
14th of July, was written in a fiyle 
which I may have merited, but did 
not expeEt from you . However this 
is not a time to reply to it, except to 
affure you that you {hall not be tor-
mented with any more complaints. I 
am difgufied with myfelf for having fo 
Jong importuned you with my affec-
tion.-

My child is very well. ·we fl,all Coon 
meet, to part no more, I hope-I mean, 
l and my girl.-! !hall wait with fame 

.degree 



degree of anxiety till I am informed 

how your a.ffairs terminate: 
Yours finccrely 

* * * • 

L E T T E R LXIV. 

AuguO z6. 

I A'RRIVED here lafl: night, .and with 

the moO: exquifite delight, once more 
preffed my babe tl! my heart. We 
flrnfl part no more. You perhaps can• 
not conc;eive the pleafure it gave me, to 
fee her run about, an::1 play alone. Her 
incrcafing intelligence attaches me more 
and more,to her. I have promifed her that 

l will fulfil rny duty to her; and nothing 

N 'r '" 
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in future fl1all make me forget it. I 
will alfo exert rnyfelf to obtain an in-
dependence for her; but I will not be 
too anxious on this head . 

I have already told you, that I have 
recovered my health. Vigour, an<l 
even vivacity of mind, have returned 
with a renovated confiitution. As for 
peace, we wil1 not talk of it. I was 
not made, perhaps, to enjoy the calm 
contentment fo termed.-

You tell me that my letters tor-
ture you; I will not <lefcribe the ef-
fc8: yours have on me. I received 
three this morning, the lafi dated the 
7th of this month . I rne3:.n not to give 
vent to the emotions they produced.-

Certainly 
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Certainly, you are right; our minds are 

not congenial. I have lived in an ideal 

world, and foficred fentimcnts that you 

do not comprehend- or you would not 

treat me thus. I am not, l will not 

be, merely an object of cornpa!Tion-a 

clog, howe\·cr light, to teizc you. }~or-

get that I cxift: I will never remind 

you. Something- cmphatical \\'hifpers 

me to put an end to thcfe flrugglcs. 

Be free-I will not torment, when I 
cannot pleafe. I can take care of my 

child ; you need not continually tell me 

that our fortune is infeparable, that ycu 

wi/J try to cheri.Jb tendernejs for me. Do 
no violence to yourfelf ! When we are 

feparatcd, our interefl:, fince you gi\·e 

fo much weight to pecuniary confider-

ations, wi ll be entirely divided. I want 

not prote8ion without affeEtion ; and 

fupport I need not, whilll my facul<ics 
are 
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.are undiflurbed. I had a dilHke to liv• 
lng in England; but painful feelings 
muft give way to fuperior confidera.-
tions. I may not be able to acquire 
the fum neceffary to niaintain my child 
and felf elfewhere. It is too late to go to 
Switzerland. I fhall not remain at-, 
living expenfively. But be not alarmed! 
I fliall not force myfelf on you any 
more. 

Adieu ! I am agitated-my whole 
frame is convulfcd-my lips tremble, 
-as if fhook by cold, though fire feems to 
be circulating in my veins. 

God bkfs you. 

LETTER 
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LETTER LXV. 

September 6. 

I RECEIVED juft now your letter of the 

~oth. [ had ,-.:ritten you a letter laft 

night, into which imperceptibly flipt 

fomc of my bitterncfs of fou l. I will 

copy the Part relative to bufinefs. I 

am not fufficicntly vain to imagine that 

I can, for more than a moment~ cloud 

your cnjoytncnt of life-to prevent 

even that, yon had better never hear 

from me-and rcpoft: on the idea that 

l am happy. 
Gracious God! I t is impofliblc for 

me to fi:iflc fomcthing like rcfi!ntmcnt, 

when I receive frefh proofs of your in-
..cliffcrencc. 

-- - --
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difference. What I i'mvc fuffered thi~ 
Jafi: year, is not to be forgotten I I 
have not that happy fubfiitute for wif~ 
dom, infenfibility-and the lively fym-
pathies which bind me to my fcllow-
crcaturcs, arc all of a painful kind.-
They arc the agonies of a broken heart 
-pltafurc and I have· fhaken hands. 

I fee here nothing but heaps of ruins, 
and only convcrfc with people im-
mcr[cd in trade and fenfuality. 

I am weary of travelling-yet fcem 
to have no home-no refiing-place to, · 
look to.-! am ftrangely caft off.--,-How 
often, paffing through the rocks, I have 
thought, " But for this child, I would 
lay my head on one of them, and never 
open my eyes again!" With a heart 
feelingly alive to .i ll the affecl:ions of 
my nature-I have never met with one, 
fofter than the ftonc that I would fain 

tak~ 



1:ike for my Jafl pillow. I once thought 
I had, but it was all a delufion. I meet 
with families continually, who are 
bound together by affection or princi-
ple-and, when l am confcious that I 
have fulfilled the duties of my flation, 
-almofl to a forgetfulncfs of myfclf, I 
am ready to demand, in a murmuring 
tone, of Heaven, " Why · am l thm; 
abandoned?" 

You fay now 

0

I do not underftand ·you. It is·necef-
fary for you to write more explicitly-.-
and determine on fome mode of con-
duCt.-I cannot end ure this fufpenfe-
D ecide-Do you fear to fhike another 
blow? W c live together, or eternally 
_part !-I Ornll not wri te to you again, 
-till I receive an acfwer to this. I muft 

compof• 
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compofe lny tortured foul, before I 
\'Hite on indifferent fubjccl:s. 

I do not know whether I write intclli-
giOly, ~r my head is difturbcd.-But 1h is 
you ought to pardon-for it is with diffi-
culty frequently that I make out what 
you mean to fay-You write, I fu ppofe, 
at Mr. -'s after dinner, when your 
head is not the cleareft-and as for your 
heart, if you have one, l fee nothing 
Jike the diaates of affection, unlefs a 
glimpfe when you mention the child.-
Adieu! 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R LXVl• 

Scpt,mbcr z 5. 

HAVE juft finifhcd a letter, to be 
given in charge to captain ---. 
Jn that I complained of your filence1 

and cxprclTed my furprife that three 
mails !hould have arrived without 
bringing a line for me. Since I 
clofed it, I hear of another, and fiill 
no letter.-I am labouring to write 
calmly-this f.lcnce is a refinement on 
cruelty. Had captain --- re-
mained a few <lays longer, l would have 
returned with him to England. What 
have I to do here? I have repeatedly 

written 
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written to you fully. Do you do th• 
fame-and quickly. Do not leave me 
j,1. fufpenfr,, I have not deferved tbis 
of you. I cannot write, my mind ii 
So di!treffed. Adieu ! 

ZND YOL • 111 . 
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